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-Carbondale ,banks reach school lending limit
Carbondale bankers have told the
Carbondale Community High School
District 165 Board of Education that it
will have to look elsewhere to borrow
money.
At a board meeting Thursday
evening, four Carbondale bankers told
the board they had reached their legal
limit in loaning money to the district.
They urged the board to develop a plan
to payoff its debt. which is expected to
reach $1 million by June of next year.
The bankers warned the board that
otherwise they will have trouble finding
institutions to lend them money.
Bankers attending the meeting
Thursday were William H. Whitson.

president of Ct.!Bank of Carbondale,
Charles>, Reni~.president of First
National Bank an<Y'l'rust Co., Gilbert
Logel, executive vice-president and
trust officer of the First National Bank, '
Davi<f.:; merson, exec:Jtive vice
president of University Bank of
Carbondale and William Etherton,
president of the Carbondale National
Bank.
P
The board reached ttle limit it could
b'o rrow against its 1975-76 budget
income estimate in June. ~ limit set
by law is three-fourths the amoul1t of
fiscal tax doll81's the district is
expected to receive.
Recently the board passed a 1976-77

crown-{jown C£dition
.

banks would approach outside lending
iminediate bills that late" would be ( institutions on the district's bebalf.
reimbursed through tax funds.
Compounding the problem, Jackson
. The board recently learned that it did
County is late in processing its tax bills,
not succeed in balancing its budget
and the board does not expect to
this year, even with cuts totaling
receive funds until November or
$250,000. The budget presented by
December.
former Supt. Melvin Spence was
To raise the necessary operating
supposed to have been $20,000 in the
money , the board must borrow
black with the cuts.
expecting to repay the debts as tax
But since Spence's resigna on in
revenues corne in, but the bankers said
June, an additional $150,000 to fund
the distr"ict has already borrowed as
programs for the handicapped has been
much money as the banks are legally
added to district expenses. This leaves
allowed to lend-$764,OOO. , ,,rthe current budget with a deficit of
William Etherton , president of
Carbondale National Bank. said the city
SI30,OOO. ~

Street widening termed
'bulldozer technology'

'Daily

13gyptian

By Steve Hahn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

What could be more exciting than
spending several hours pouringover the
plans for a storm sewer or discuss in ~
the pros and cons of s treet widening.
How about walking the narrow roads of
No rthwest Ca rbond a le looking for
chipped pavement and clogged sewer
grates?

Southern Illinois University

co~~~~t~~g

:!

~~t~e ~~es~U:i~~. th:
homeow ner in the area . He has been
telling his neighbors and the press that
the ci ty is planning to indiscriminately
widen several s treets on the city's
Northwest Side to the detriment of both
the homeown e r s a nd t he socia I
character of the n ei~ hborhood .
"It's bulldozer technology." he said
Wednesday morning as he hiked and
measured the brick streets near his
home at S07 N. Carico St. "Theill cut
down the trees a nd build a street within
three feet of a lady's bed r oom
window."
Jurich prese nted a petition of 40
names to the City Coun<;il June 28,
objeCting to the proposed widening and
resurfacing of North Almond Street. He
said the people who signed the petition
did so because they were concerned
with the neighborhood as a whole.
• Some people who had signed the
petition. however. asked that thei r
names be s tricken because Jurich had
given them incorrect information.
' orth Almond Street is not included
within the existing street wideni ng
proposal. but it may be added at a town
meeting July 28. Bill Boyd. public
works director sa id Wednesday .
The existing proposal is part of the
Capi tal Impro ve ment Budget which
was approved by the City Council in
April That budget sa nc tioned widening
Bridge. Rigdon. Carico and Chestnut
Streets into 3O-foot thoroughfares.
Most of the funds for the estimated $2
million project will come from the
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Carico Street residents watch as
a vehicle passes on the narrow
street. The street is scheduled to
be widened to the area at the

budg~t which requires borrowing to pay

newly installed telephone pole on
the left . (Staff photo by Carl
wagner)

federal government's Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG l.
In addition to the :J}-foot widening. a
five-foot parkway would extend from
the gutter to a sidewalk. projected to be
four feet wide. Boyd said. The city owns
a so.foot right-()f-way on most streets.
This proposa l would use 48 feet, 24 feet
each way from the center of the street
to the far edge of the sidewalk. Boyd
said.
"Those people don' t even have s treets
out there." Boyd said. The streets
average between 20 and 22 feet wide. he
said. but the city allows parking on both
sides. According to sta te regulations.
pa rking spaces are to be eight feel
wide.
But streets are not the onty problem
·,n the Northwest Side.
Bits of broken pavement suH obstruct
the west gutter of Ca rico Street near
Sycamore Street after the city filled a
"pot hole" more than a yea r ago.
The storm sewer at the corner of
Sycamore and Carico Streets is filled
with mud. precluding water drainage.
A telephone pole was placed in the
middle of the s idewalk north of
Chestnut Street on the west side of
Carico Street.
A storm sewer.. on the south side of
Chestnut Street near Michaels Street is
covered with tree branches and s hrubs.
A large storm sewer drain at the
corner of Chestnut a nd Car ico Streets
has no protective grating. making it a
hazard to passers-by si nce there is no
sidewalk on the eastern ide of Carico
Street.
However. few seem to doubt the poor
conditions of the area streets and
sewers; the controversy centers upon
the solu tion.
Nea r Juric h's home on Ca rico. the
s treet is 18 feet wide. Extending the
pavement even a few feet mea ns
cutting down trees and adjusting the
level of dri veways. At SOl N. Carico St. .
extending the street. parkway and
sidewalk. will bring the expanse of
pavement three feet fro m the house.

Hester: Uwiversity exploiting range employes
By Matt Coulter
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
" I've never seen anything come from
the University administration that
benefits civil service," said Lee Hester,
chairperson of the Civil Service
Employes Council.
Hester expressed dissatisfaction with
civil service hiring practices ,
promotion procedures and salary
increases in an interview Thursday.
Civil Service employes at SIU fit into
one of three categories-prevailing.
negotiated, and range employes.
Prevailing and negotiated employes
have their salaries set through
collective bargaining procedures .
Range employes, Hester said, are
"completelx at the mercy of the
University. '
He produced documents showing one
civil service range employe, a clerk III,
who had received a $6 per month raise
during nine years of working at SIU.
The clerk now earns $471 per month.
The same document shows SIU hired a
clerk III in March of this year at a
salary of $480 per month.

Although a clerk III can

ear~ up

to

$650 per month, none of the 30 clerk III

personnel listed in the document earn
that amount.
Robert Gentry , vice-president of
fIScal affairs, said civil ser!ice range
employes are generally the lowest paid
on campus.
" We have too many range people that
earn less than $600 per month, " he said.
" I personally feel uncomfortable
knowing that we have so many of our
employes earning sucR a low salary."
Hester feels the pay ra~ system is
ineQ,.uitable, and said he expects the
situation to continue.
" it's m y opinion that the
adminj§.~~ ~will give us raises of
only· $5""or/ $10 a month- but will give
people earning $20,000 a year raises of
$200 or $300 a month, " he explained.
" Last year, some of the University
administrators got pay raises that were
bigger than certain civil service
employe's entire salaries," he said
Hester would like to see all
University employes receive identical
dollar pay raises-for example, each
person would get a $25 per month raise.

Hester said he doesn' t expect this to
happen and said civil service employes
could "live with" a straight percentage
raise for all University employes. This
would include faculty members,
administrators and civil service
employes, he said.
Gentry said President Warren Brandt
will decide next week how pay raises
will be distributed. He said the raises
could be figu~ on either a dollar or
percentage basis.
Gentry said the sta e did not give SIU
enough money to give University
employes adequate pay raises.
" In the last year in the United States,
white collar workers received wage
increases averaging seven per cent,
and blue collar workers' received
increases averaging eight or nine per
cent, , Gentry said. "Now the state of
Illinois has given us 2.5 per cent for
everybody."
SIU range employes' wages are about
15 per cent less than range employes at
other Illinois universities, according to
Hester.
This is because range
employes are paid wages consistent
with those received by other workers in

the surrounding area, he said
Wages in general are lower in
Southern Illinois compared to the rest
of the state, he said
" Why aren' t our administrators paid
in the same way? " Hester asked. " 1
find very few people outside the
University earning $40,000 to $50,000 a
year. "
Hester said . at
least four
administrators at SIU earn over $40,000
a year. He considers administrators to
be those holding a position of assistant
dean and above.
•

gus
Bode

Gus says guess where Hester ranks

in the administration's popularity
poll.
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.'News 1?oundup" £'. Side issue goes to senate
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u.s. announces Beirut evacuation
BEmUT. Lebanon ( APl-The U.S. Embassy is closing
down most of its operations in Beirut and will no longer be
able to protect Americans ca ught in the Lebanese war.
officials said Friday. State Department officials in
Washington sa id U.S. Ambassador Ta4:ott W. Seelye may
also be withdrawn The ·embassy will stage another
evacuation Tuesday and is urging the 1, 000 Americans still
registered as being in Lebanon to leave. Officials said
most of those on the list were born in Lebanon and hold
dual citizenship. Many may have alr!!ady left the country
without telling the embassy. they said.
.

Anti·terrorist eonrention planned

Indians acquillpd of FBI iilu rdprs
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (A P )
federal court jury
fo und two American Indian Movement ( AIM ) m embers
innocent Friday of murde r in the s huoting deaths of two
FBI agents. The decision came ill the fifth day of
deliberations. after the jury twice told U. S. District Judge
Edward McManus that it was " hopelessly deadlocked . "
McManus had refused to dl!c lare a mistrial. The two AIM
members were charged in the shooting of FBI agents Jack
Coler a nd Ronald Williams. both of Los Angeles. on the
P ine Ridge Indian Reservation in South Dakota last
s ummer.

Pal Nixon rpcol'prinl! from s,lrokp
LONG BEAC H. Calif. ( AP I -Pat Nixo n walked on hl'r
ow n while nu rses stood by ' and watched. e ight days a ft er
s he was hospitalized with a partially paralyzi ng sJ rok(' .
officials at Long Beach Memorial Hos pital sa id. Dr.
Bernard J . Michela, the hospital's rehabilitation director .
said Thursday the former first lady's steps are a " most
significant sign of impr ovem e nt. "
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according to. Wheeler . ,.,..--election commission debated the
If the senate decides no t to seat problem at three meetings before
two of the elected senators . these deciding to let Itle senate handle it.
senators might appeal to the J .
Lloyd Haims, who presided over
Boa rd . he said .
the Thursday session. summed up
Agreements . limi1 ing
SOllie the situation near the end of the

SIMl~;~~~tl~~t~otnhaaln
. o\~~e\'eolte~ wsOaUI.dld. meeting
.
~
" No matter what happens .
and could also result in an appeal to so mebody is going to com plain
the J ·Board.
because somebody has got to lose ,"
If the sena te a pp r oves an un ·
consUt ut ional act. the J ·Board could
disba nd the senale. Wheeler said.
Wheeler said copies of the election
commission proceedings will be sent
".
to a II sl udent sena tors . ~
" Th e election commission has
served as a base to ai r views on how
the pr ob lem co uld be r esolve d ."
Wheeler sai d.
Th e siluation shol! ld be resolved
be for e next fall but could go on

•

..

~~3ef~ r' '~~aetn~;l~~s~:~o\:~~:f~~
said
He sa id the seat ing problem could
cause so me intern al conflict in the
sena te bul should not detract from
achievement of the senate 's ma in
goals .
':'l ( e
" After th e first one or two
- An ag reement could be work ed meetings . Ihe matter will be out of
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WTAO-Varslty No. 1
Late Show Tonlte!
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July 19 Science Fiction Films - Desrinarlon Moon.
When Worlds COl/Ide. 7 30 pm . Un Ive rSity
Cenler. Me" dlan Ha ll
July 20 The Spinners. Melba Moore. 8 30 pm.
July 21 The Doobie Brothers. 830 pm
'
Joly 22 Chamber Music Series (Franck ChopIn
Mozan ). 8 30 p m Unlverslly Ce nler
MeridIan Hall
July 23 1950s ReVIval sla",ng Sha Na Na.
8 30 p m speCia l gu es l Wolfman JaCk.
July 24 Ozark Mountain Daredevils, Doug
Kershaw. 8 30 p m
July 26 Documentary Special - The Orher Hall or
rhe Sky (FIlm producer Claudia WeI ll WIll
bed! 9uesllec lurer prIor to Ihe fil m I
AdmISSIon $1 50 7 30 P m Un lve rSlly
Cenler Merid ian Hall
July 27 Gordon l ightfoot. Tom Chapin. B 30 p m
J uly 28 loggins and Messina, 8 30 p m Fire'all
July 29 Chamber Music Series !Perslche lll.
Schumann. Brahms and leal urm9 Ihe
orl9,nal Gershwm Rhapsody In Blue lor
solo Planol 830 p m UnI'le rSlly Cenler
Meridia n Hall
July 30 Murray louis Dance Company. 8 30 p m
July 31 Murray l ouis Dance Company. 8 30 p m
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Mississippi River
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Wheeler originally discovered the
seating discrepancy three weeks
ago after checking the list of
senators to be sea ted in the next
senate. Thr~ names had been left
qff the list. wllich already named 10
J§st Side senators.
One senator. Joel Spenner . has

11) 1 _&aMI '
<l116{~

r ~pons l bthf"t

adrTlInlst ral .on or c'ny
Untver sl ty

the senate's hands." Wheeler said.

- A census of East Side students
could be taken . perhaps showing
that the East Side is now entitled to
12 seats because ~of stu den t
population shifts.
U the senate voids the eleclion and
holds another . the problems will not
be over. Senators who won the
spring election but do not win the

III,ru ....

AlIl lff '''ll

.... .\ ()rill ,

IX)StcJgt' paid ci T ( cirtJonlkl lt·
POh cll"~

'(: 1.'\r \,, ' ,1'

face the problem at its first meeting
in September .
The senale has sevl'ra l options for
resolving t he si lu a tion. Wh eeler
sai d.
" l\I y s uggestion is that the sena te
decide the problem before the new ly
elected se nato r s a re seated. "
Wheeler sai d " But the senate could
seal on ly so m e of the e lecte d
senators or seal all of the m before
deci ding. "
If a ll th e senators were sealed . it
would violate the St udent Govern ·
ment Co nstit ution . he said .
Therefore. he does no t expect this to
ha ppe n
" Bul I would n 't rule out
a nylhing ." Wheeler said.
Several possible solut ions were
r3ised at the Thursday meeli ng
- Each of th e 12 senators would be
seale d a nd giv e n fi ve -Six th s of a

~~: ~~~c~o~~tain .senators would

01:';;GATf

4
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The problem of seating 12 students
i n 10 East Side senate seats has been
turned over to the Student Senate by
the Student Government Election
Commission. r
At a meeting Thursday , the
election commission reversed an
earlier decision ..o void the spring
elections which 1>roduced the extra
senators.
Sf1ICIe nt
Government
Vice ·
President Don Wheeler questioned
the constitutionality of voiding the
election . recommending that the
commission reinstate the election
and let the senate deal with Ihe
seating problem .
The commission unanimously

~c;neltt~~n. an~~~!I~~~Ssena~:~:;

WASHINGTON ( AP ) -West German Chancellor Helmut
Schmidt said Friday that the United States ha s agreed to
support a West German p r oposal for an international
convention to deter terrorist acts invo lv ing the taking of
hostages. Schmidt. who is here on a bicente nni al visit. told
reporters of the U.S. decision to support the anti·terrorist
initiat ive after a two·hour meeting with Pres ident F ord
and Sec retary of State Henry A. Kissinge r .
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Co'unty health officials-.lprepare
to begin ' sWine 'flu ' vacclnations
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
Jackson County health officials
are preparing to innoculate
residents of the entire county in a
federally funded , state sponsorerl
effort to prevent an outb,eak of
swine nue, said Dr. John Amadio ,
Jackson Co unty 's health ad ·
ministrator , Friday.
Amadio said outbreaks of the
swine flu have been reported in New
Jersey ear lier this yea r but no
outbreaks have as yet been reported
in the Midwest.
The swine flu is more serious than
the other hundred or so strains of nu
because the person who comes down
with it has a four to six per cent
chance of dying . said Amadio. He
said a, strain of flu , was responsible
for killing thousands of persons in a
t9 tS-outbreak . That st ra in is the
same one reported as swi ne nu in
New Jersey this year.
"The flu virus we are dealing with
here undergoes mutations every ten
years. This year it will mutate once

Spnd a/lprnat; res

again This constant change in form
make vaccinations every ten year '
required to prevent a strong
outbreak of the flu virus.
" II is only at this initial ten. year
mutation when chances of outbreaks
are the most pre valent since the
body will develop antibodies to
combat this virus on its own in years
following the iititial mutat ion. " said
Amadio.
Amadio said the \'accines won 't be
available for a couple of months and
added that he hopes he can begin
mass innoculation in mid Octobe r .
Amadio said swi ne nu is passed
from person to person and cannot
live outside the body for too long . He
speculated that if 90 per cent of the
population can be innoculated
against the strain. it may be wiped
out completely since it will hav e few
bodies to mutate or live in .
Amadio said there will be a
special innoculatlon of persons o\'er
65 a nd persons experiencing heart
and respiratory ailments He said
they will be innoculated with a bi ·

10

valent vacci ne that will prevert't
wine flu and port chalmers flu, a
I
~anger.ous strain: Other. people
r!' ce lvlng Innoculatlons Will Just
receive a shot he said.
Amadio said swin flu is most
common in people from 20·35 . He
said a sudden onset of headaches ,

~~~~~~~no~ :y~~t~~~ifc~~~S~a%~

d flu. He said in later stages,swine
rlu completel y incapacitates its
victi ms .
Amadio warned that it is not the
flu itself that kills the four to six per
cent of the persons who contract it.
but the complications which arise
from not being treated early . He
said the complications that arise
from it Cd n be t rea ted and held to a
m inimum
Amadio said that present plans
suggest that neighborhood clinics be
Sl' t op toadminister the vaccine with
Ca rbondale a nd Murphysboro
climcs \'accinating their own cities
a nd county health officials \'ac ·
Clnati ng the rural a rea s

Ffl A

Evergreen Terrace residents
fight proposed rent increase
By Diane P1ntoni
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

committee said the reques ted rent
Increa se can be a\'erted If
l niversity Housing would:
--Pu rchase and allow resldenL<
to Install weather stripping and door
thres holds.
pgrade its rate assessed for
dishwashers from 70 ('I'nL< to S1.05
- Lower the water heater
temperature to a sen<lbk le",'1.
""vIOg betw 'n SS.OOO to SIO.OOO.
- Experiment
With
an

wea ther stripping on their doors as
a self·maintenance project.
"With that weather s tripping
Idea. It takes lim e to decide if that
would be the correct measure to
lake. We just can't Jump IOto thlOgs
like rPSldpnL< can. We have to
researc h and See If what IS prop'ooed
IS feaSible. " Wenc sa id.
Tht> committe,' said the houslOl!
office Implies that a '('",'n a nd one
half per cent IO('rea s,' 10 student

The EvergrPl'n Terrace Rent
Increase Commillee has submilled
a report to the Federal Housing
Authority ( FHA ) on the proposed
rent increase and its reasons for
opposing iL
The commlltl't' cha rges that
University HOUSing has made no
allempt to help reS idents consen'£'
energy and save money,
But Robert Wenc. director of
Family Housing denied the charges.
-Hire student workers to cut operallon.< or the are~ .
"We' ve been working with the grass . reducing COSL< by 3,000 to
Thl' committee claims Ihey see no
committee to trv to avoid the -1.000 annually.
" relevant connecllon" betwPl'n tl!(>
increase. The complai nts the
-Retain non· union employes to payroll increase t for eight students)
commillee charges come out of the do minor repairs, sllving- '$10,000 and the $50,000 renl increase.
conservation committee which met
annually.
"
The committ ee ,,'commended
from January through June.
The commil,lee said the above that FHA direct the Univers ity 10
Wenc said he and the committPl'
proposals could have resulted in earmark SI per apartment per
started working on conservation
for
conservation
savings of $32.000 in operating costs. month
and the rest of the complaints in
They sai d the measures have improvem e nts.
January . and "it take,; time to get
been systematically - ignOred by
The committee sa id the average
things rolling."
University Housing.
annual income of residents is near
The commillee was given until
According to the committee, poverty level. All the residents of
July 7 to notify the FHA of its
University HouslOg attributes the Evergreen Terrace are s tudents.
reasons for opposing the increase
proposed rent increase to "the According to University Housing
which would be $15 per month for a
inflationarv cost of utilities" which records, the average annual income
twcrbedroom and Sl7 for a threeHousi ng has projected will rise b~ of residpnts is SS,834. which means
bedroom apartml'nl. totaling
$27.000.
thai the typical resident must
$50.000. The increase is scheduled to
Other complaints included in the conLribute 25 per cent of his annual
go into effect in November.
committee's letter were the length income for a two · bedroom
The commillee said the FHA,
of time Ihl'
m\'ersi t)' took 10 ap."tment.
which owns Evergreen Terrace.
implement conservation methods
If the proposed IOc r~ se . lakes
should be rr.ade aware that
and the apparent disregard for the effecL the percentage Will climb to
University Housing could have
near'poverty income level of area < 29 pHcent for a two·bedroom a nd 3.2
averted such a large increase if
residents.
percent for a three·bedroom
various
conservation
and
The committee aid It took thrPl' apartmenL The committee aid the
maintenance measures had been
months to convince the housing increase is not equita ble with
implemented.
dfice to allow residents to install finanCial relief available,
Wenc said Family Housing has
as much or more information on
conservation than the rest of the
campus.
"We've gO! a whole library of
information on energ)' conservation
and we're doing what we can to help
residents," he said
It's fashionable, Quick and pain free! ..
Wenc said Housing had been
using " preventative maintenance"
even before the complaints were
issued He said heating filters which
used to be change once a year, are
now changed every three months.
Other conservation measures
introduced by housing include
screenilll! drains on tubs to avoid
clogging, and routine Inspections of
faucets.
" We even changed the wattage
on hallway lights to 25 ins tead of 60
watts." said Wenc.
In its letter to the FHA the

~~~~as~~~ :.~~ [~~~n~:I\~h :::~t::r7(~~~' ~~l,~~ntt'~! ~n~l~:i

Ear PIERCING and
EARRINGS only $995

Our expertly trained personnel will be on hand

.,

and PLANTS

549-3560

Friday &.,.8,Alurday
July"'l1f&c' 17
Fri: 9-8:00 p.m. Sat: ~5:30
( Anyone under 18 must be accompanied by
parent or guardian)

HUNTER BOYS (Hunter Sale. Corporation)
Railroad and truck line surplus and salvage dealers
liquldati6ns, insurance losses, bankruptcy clearance
sales, closeouts, etc., and buildings full of new
undamaged merchandise of all kinds. Anything from
cradles to coffins and everything In between,
Ourcustomers are numbered by the thousands. If you
haven't already, you should ~the habit of trading
here, '(ou may be m issing
ing you shouldn't,
Your money will go farther here.
HUNTER BOYS have ~es going all the time. l/2 price
is only a starter whh us. Outstanding values are
offered every day. All merchandise is ~ unless
otherwise listed.
N'any nationally standard brand names that many
ti~ we are not allowed to-advertise because of our
ctlt prices. Come in and try us, you' ll see what we
mean. Over 50,000 sq. ft. of air conditioned floor
space - scattered through six buildings and over 7
acres.
I

We have listed here a few of the items we sell.

5 Light crystal chandeliers
$35.00
Bar-B~ grills
from $3.00 to 1.50
Commercial all weather matS
$10.00
Vinyl floor covering
$2.99 sq. yd.
Spanish living room set (4 pes.)
$349.00
Snap on airf rachet 3/8 DR reg . $126. $15.00
24 px. Blackhawk 3/4" Drive set $149.95
Hardboard
1/4" x 4' x 8' std,
$3.49
1/4" x 4' x 8' tempered
$3.99
1/8" x 4' x 8' tempered
$2.99
Standard No. 1 staples, for office, pack of

SOc

5000

A lot of used wood cha irs from $3 to $5
Asbesto shake siding
$24.95 sq.
1/4 Masonite std .
sh $3.49
1/4 Masonite tempered
sh. $3.99
Paneling 4x8
sh . $3.99
34" x 4' x 8' particle board
sh. $3.50
1" x 3" x 8' firing boards
,...
each 40c
Split cane fence, 6' high 15' long roll $1.50
Paneling canes 4' x 8'
sh. 2sc
4' x 12' x .050 thick sheet alum. sh. $15.00
4' x 12' x .032 thick sheet alum. sh. $12.00
Doors white primed panel
each $5.00
Cleaning chemicals
5 gal. $15.00
Bath tub wall kits
$9.95
Vanity bases "204" - 30" - 42" - 48" $39.95
3/8" Drives snap-on air rachet
$15.00
3/4" Drives 24 pc. socket set w/ rachet
$149.95
1/4" Drives sockets
each SOc
3/8" Drives
each 75c
1/2" Drives
each $1.25
Air Sander
$49.95
1" sq. steel tubes 5 & 6' long
10c
Brushed stainless steel sheets 22"x36"$3.5O
Dark pine dinette set 7 pc.
$219.95
Maple dinette set
$209.95
Wheel barrow 3 cubic ft,
$12.95
Children'S fibre glass chairs $10.00 each
Light fixtures
$10.00 up
Vinyl floor runners
79c It.
Lamp shades
1/2 price
FlOWer stands (limited)
$12.00
Patio tables
$2.50
Mirrors (fu" length)
$1.95
Student desks
515.00
One shuffle board table
$350.00
Kid's plastic-swimming pools
$4.95
Pine living room chairs
$50.00

g....

Thousands of it.,.. too numerous to list W. are the
drinking
center of the world. W. a,. the
orIghwtora of the 1/2 price deal and now In many ca...
we are beating this. eon. and LOok. We accept
Mastercharge and BankAmericard.

The

HUNTER BOYS

717 S. . Illinois ·

Carbondale

Route 51 North

Carbondale
0II11y Egyptian, July 17, 1976, Pege 3
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'Opinion &
Gommentary

EDITORIAL POLlCY-"Thr general policy c:A !he Deily
Is to prcMde an open forum tor dl5ClJSSlon
01 Issues and Idees. Opinlcros ~ on !he editorial
pages dO not recessarily reflect Ihoae c:A !he aanlnistratlon
or any deplrtment c:A !he Un l ~ity. SIgn!d editorials
repre.nt !he opinlcros of !he authors only. Unsi9n!d
editorials represent a consensus c:A !he Deity Egyptian
Editorial CO'nml tW, which is ccmposed c:A !he sl\Jdent .
edI tor·in-<hlef, !he editorial page edi tor, a merrber elected
by !he sI\Jdent news staff, !he marwiging editor and an
editorial writing Instruc:tor.
LETTERS POLICY-Letters to !he editor are invited
and wrilers may S\b'n it It1em by ma il or i n person
editorial Page Edi tor, Dally Egyptian. Room 12A7.
Cornm..,iOllions Bui lding. Letters should be Iypew(itten
and shoutd not exceed 2SO words. Letters wh ich the edi tors
oonsidl!r libelous or In poor taste w ill not be pOOlished. All
~s must be signed by the authors. SI\.denIS must
identity It1emsetlleS by classification and major. faculty
members by department and rank. noo-academic staff
members by department and pOSi ti on. Wri ters subm itting
1et1ers by mail should inclu:le addn!SSeS and telephone
numbers for _ificat ion of authorship. Leiters for whiet>
_ificat ron cannot be made w i ll no. be pOOl ished.
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Track depression
not best solution

displels old prejudIces

~

Bf Arthu~ Hoppe

" .

The<ri,..,t time I saw Jimmy Carter was six weeks
ago at;;tild people' s rally in a Long Beach public
"ark.
He moved through the crQwd shaking hands with
an easy, self-contained grai:e, and made his way up
to the rostrum. He adjusted the mircophone ( he was
shorter than I had expected) and began to talk . . I .
was shocked. For he spok' with a Southe rn accent.
I had read e~e r thing I could find to read about
Mr. Carter. I knew he was from the South. But I had
thought little about it. I s imply wasn't prepared for
a nationally-acceptable presidential ca ndidate who
sounded like Strom Thurmond, George Wallace or
B<JII Connor.
As I listened to Mr. Ca rter 's soft . draw led-out.
audibly-pleasing pronunciation of familiar pol' . al
phrases. I realized for the first time that I as
prejudiced -t:Jrejudiced against Souiherners.
I grew up in a Northern liberal fa m ily that
believed in ra cial equality. The first Southern ers I
got to know were fellow enlisted men in World War
II. Being enlis ted mt'n. mos t were from poor or
modest backgrounds with high sc hool educa tions at
best. The ugly word " ni gger" was a staple in their
vocabularie . We had little in common.
DU ring the Six ties I was a fervent su ppor ter of th e
frpedom riders and civil ri gh ts marchers. I was
horrified by Iht' bigoted anger and brutality of the

Southern whites in Little Rock, Birmingham and
Selma.
On the rare occasions I traveled in the South
during' those years to cover demonstrations or
political candidates, I found that orthern reporters
were all too often greeted with suspicion and hostility
by nervous Southern whites.
I wrote column after column attacking Southerners
as despicable racists a td suggesting, only .half in
jest. that the one military m is take wf! made during
the Civil War wa s wi nning it.
When I heard a Southern accent. I immediately
assumed the-speaker was a red-necked Ku Klux Klan
fanatic until proven otherwise. And I secretly
relished the feeling of superiority this a ve me. For I
was as prejudiced in my way as were the worst of
them in theirs.
I realized this only when I heard Mr. Carter speak.
For he is ce rt ai nly no raci t . He says there is a new
Sou th a nd the e a re new tim es. I think he' right.
Pa ions in the outh have cooled and the citizens of
South Boston have proved Northern ers ca n be as
intolera nt as were the ci tizens of Selma a decade and
more ago.
So I am glad :\Ir. Carter decided to run. The
country has been bitterly divided by unreasoning

~~~t;~~\Ifrorc~e~~ftr~on~~\ n;:~~~~~i~~ ~i;:!ce~~~
And if I am able to rid myself of this long· he ld
prejudice. so may others. The cou nt ry would be far
the better for it. And so would 1.

H ~ "I£ yr'1l/n£

By Ruth Kaiser
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Student Writer
A long sta nding iss ue in Ca rbondale has bee n the
rai lroad re location project which has been debated
ma~y times in recent years and will be brought up
again during a public hearing on Aug . 10.
The Draft Environm ental Impact Stateme nt ( EIS )
will be re viewed a nd commenLs. recommendations
and questions from the public will be heard.
Money spent and energy expended will be included
in this debate and it's abou t time the i ue was
resolved.
Three alternative plans for resolVing the highway '
railroad conflict will be discussed . These include
depression of the rails through the city. s ignalizatIOn
improvements for the railroad and highwa y. or
alternative of no c hange in the present syste m.
These three a lternati ves were narrowed from
seven. The draft EIS lisLs these alternatives a nd also
the reasons for which they are no longe r being
considered.
With these alternatives left. one would thi nk that
the dra ft E I would s tate each a lter native and it~' -'
qualifications Impartially. However, It does not. It
appears obvious that the prepare rs of th e draft E IS
favor the a lt e rnat ive of dep rt'ssing the railroad
tracks.
Reasons ror choosing track depress ion include.
among others. reduction of dea th a nd accident ra tl'S.
consolida tion of the centra l business district.
upgrading services a nd coordi nati on of rail and
motor vehicle routes and the leas t a mount of
accumulated e nergy cons umpl io n.
The EIS maintains that the depreSSion of tht'
tracks would bl'st accomplish the. I' goa ls .
The alternative of no cha nge in the facilities"
labeled in the E IS as a "do nothing" pla n a nd a "nn
action cenario." Although this alte rn ative do... ~
eliminate a ny cha nge in the railroad. it does nol
prohibit imp roveme nt of the ce ntral business :
district. Also. long-range plans of ,' Il' and the city '
include some ove rpasses to be built In the futu re.
The no-change alternative is not the best. It's true
that increases in traffic and tra ins will nec essitate
some s ort of action to prevent lengt hy tie-ups. But the
alternative of sig nalization im proveme nLs for thl'
railroad and highway ca n supply this action. The
improvements in s ignals would allow cars delaved
because of passing trains to move sooner after th
train passes. Again. this alternative does not prohibit
improvement of the central busine dis trict. With
better signals. it may also help red uce the acci dent
and death rate.
The utilization of the track depression a lternat ive
presents some maj or problems which include
lengthy time for project completion, a problem of
dispOliing the dirt exca~'ated from the s ite and a high
cost of $52 milliorL
However, improvemenLs in signalization would
cost an estimated $1.6 million to $1.8 million, would
not take as long to complete, and would not cause a
major const~ctioR problem.
It has been said that depression of the tracks ma y
involve the least amount of accumulated energy
consumption. If the choice were to be improved
signalization, then the $50 million sa vings on actual
cost could be spent on research ing and developing
possible aternative energy sources for the future.
It is up to the people and the officials involved to
consider and question the alternatives now -before
a lengtby, time-consuming, expensive railroad
relocation project is begun.
-_
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Sterilize

CAT"

"J liftS?

Solutions offered for dog problem
By Jim White
Student Writer
Dogs are a problem . They run at - large. hara s
pedestrians and bicyc"~ts. knock over garbage ca ns
and arl' often abu ed and aba ndoned.
l.os t and found features in the newspape rs a nd on
radi O a re filled with notices of lost or found dogs.
1'1'0011' have been bi tt en by dogs on campus. Dogs
are il'ff. to wait outsldl' c lassrooms (some s neak ing in
for tht' learning experiencel while their ow ners
attend class.
All th is happl'ns despite necessary rules and
regu la t ions rt'garding I.c en ing. leashing .
vaccination a nd veten nary care.
,
The Jackson Cou ntv Humane ocietv animal
s helt er receivl's mort" than 400 animals' a month.
Somt' a re tumed over by peoplt' finding strays or
desi ring-to gt't rid of their ·own dog. Other dogs are

:~rt~l~ ~~i~'a\~ea~:r~~~d~;~~~~,a\~ ~~~it;o~!~~~e~~
adopled by someone. the animal a re destroyed.
That's a sense less waste.
The si tu a tion worsens when stude nts leave for
summer break as the number of stray dogs
increases.
The a nimal shelter requires a sig ned statement
from a nyone adopting a dog. They must promise to
give suffic ient food . she lter a nd veterinary care and
promise not to a buse the ani mal. Female dogs m ust
be payed at the new ow ner's expense.-a sma ll
price to pay fo r pet p'opu ia tion control.
NO 011\ OF
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The a nimal she lter po li c ~' pre ents a n exce llent
model to e ncourage responsible ownership. It could
be carried furt her. howeve r.
terilization s hould be ma nd a tory for any dog not
ow ned by a lice nsed dog breede r. Thi wou ld
cer tai nl y ease th e ove rpopulation of pets .
terilization is cheaper tha n ca ring for a litt r of
pups.
Prospective dog ow ners s hould be certified. The
cl'rtification would be awa rded upon completion of
an ow ner's trai ning cou rse in the basic care of a dog.
Once certified. the owne r hould be licen ed to own
a dog before purchase of one would be a llowed. It
should cost more than the $H~20 it now costs to
register a dog. Perhaps a grea ter inves tment in
owni ng a dog wi ll bring wi th it a g reater
responsibi lity. Owners wi ll be si nce re rather than
chic.
All dogs wou ld. of course. be regis tered and tagged
upon purchase. Once the progra m is initiated, any
unregistered dog ' picked up by the an imal control '
warden would immediately be destroyed. Registered
dogs would be retu rned to the owner along with a
stiff fi ne.
Drastic measure? Perhaps. But the problems of
over-populat i.o n. aba ndoned or neglected dogs won' t
go away. It's time the adage. " dog is man' best
frie n ." became a reciprocal re lationsh ip.
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S~ulpture~

exhibited
at Mitchell Gallery
because of the considerable amount
of time it took to carve.
The sculpture, entitled " Who
Killed Llew Llaw GyCfes," is a
There will be two Master of Fine carving of a hawk perched on a
Arts thesis exhibits b~ginning
Wednesday , July 21. through
Tuesday. July 27 at Mitchell often re found in Welsh myths,
Gallery , 1\1 , V. Strasevicius will
exhibit drawings. aDd Dan Owen
" Birth of a Hero"was sculptured
;~~?::;,bit wood sculptures and :t~~~r:~ing the figure drawing

By Chris Moenicb
Da lly Egyptian Staff Wr iter

!!.~~d ~,it~:n ::r!t~ :J~:n~~

Owen, whose workshop i30-,arthe
glove Cactory at the corner oC
College and Washington Streets, will
show six drawings. several
black,smithed woodworking tools
and SIX wood SCUlptures,

Owen said that while his figure
drawings remain within the
academic seeking .c ideal human
form. his sculpture reflects a search
Cor a Jungian archtypallanguage oC
form ,

ha~e ca:!~S!~~;t~~i~:~Oarg:t!"u~ ~

P fnball u.'izards
Seeking to become t he " Pinball Wizard" of
the DelV10lay Pinball Tournament (art!
hopefully set an international record ) are,
(from nght); Scott Priddy, Stacey Cotten,
Paul JlAaurath, Mike Briggs and Pat
Buffum , Each boy was sponsored by a local ··

Strasevicius. w~ receiv~ her ,B~
degree fl'?m sru m 1974, WIll exhlb!t
the drawmgs she began early thIS
year ,
Strasevicius, who has taught art
appreciation classes and drawing
studio classes as a teac hing
~~nl~g:'~af~U\~:u:-o~t ~~~~: assistant. will s how work s he
with wood because it was alive, ~~~:I~ po~~~ colored pencils
After shming the wood, the lights
According to St rasevicius, wax is
and sheen create a beautiful tone,"
Among the pieces is a n unfinished rubbed over the pencil mark s la yer
upon
layer diffusing some gestural
cht'S1. Owen will display the piece
markings and lea vi ng areas of
transparent colors . Color s are
mixed on the pa per a nd bui lt up to
an ext rem e ly sensiti\'e su rface,
Owe n and Straseviclus will ha \'e a
rece pt ion from i t09 pm " July 21. at
Milche ll Ga ller y in the Home
Economics Building.
lives oj the people of mainland
Ch in a that was wrl tt l' n and
produced by ac tress Shirle~
MacLaine and directed by Claudia
Weill. Miss Weill is an award
winning produccr and director who
The Ca rbondall' ('ommu nJt~ High
also did the photography a nd .od iting
School District School Board has
of the documentarv. he wi ll bt' a
schedultod a meeting to discuss the
guest lecturer prior to the shOWing
school' s financial situa LJon with the
on Monday. Activi ties begi n at 7 30
public, Tuesday at i 30 p.m. In the
.p. m.
Cent ral f\uditor ium , 200 :'>. Spri nger
On July Tl. Ca nadian folksinger
St
and writer Gordon Lightfoot returns
Reid !\Iartln, slIpt'rl nlendant,
to the MRF with s pecial guest Tom
Chapin. Lightfoot has been in the saId the board will Sl'(>k Input from
forefront of folk-rock music s ince
the public concerning a long-ter m
sotution for the school' s financiat
the mid-60'S, and has had a number
crisis, ~ said the board wilt bring
of hits, inc luding his current atbum
the public up to date on lhe
" Summertime Dre a m . " Tom
situation. and offer a short -term
Chapin. brother of Harry Chapin
solution.
' ,
who appeared at the MRF in June,
has been the s tar of network TV's
The board is currmtly ca rrying
" Make a Wish," and performed in
a budget deficit of between $800,000
'Harry' s back-up group.
.
and S830, OO~ ,
three and one-half years. The
sculptures are made Crom birch.
cherry, wal nut. maple, sycamore,
and other woods salvaged Crom the
Ca rbond&~e~e!;ho claims he was

merchant who cont r ibuted S1 an hrur,
wh ich goes to the Shriners Hospital in St,
Lou is, The marathon contest is being held
in the Eastgate Shopping Center, (Staff
photo by Carl Wagner )

Rock,folk,claSsical mUSlC slated for MRF
->

Four folk and rock concerts, a
FergusOn on piano. Marlon lamlX'
special documentary and the
will perform Chopin's " Ballade No.
continuation of the Chamber Music
4 in F minor, Op. 52. " and the
Series tak e place the week
eve n ing will c lose with John
beginning July 21 at the Mississippi 'Korman and Kent Perry on Violin,
River Festival ( MRF L
Joan Korman and Robert Schi eber
The Doobie Brothers open the
\Xl vrola-, and Joseph Pival on
week Wednesday, One of rock's
violoncello performing Mozart 's
hottest groups with top singles like " Quintet fQ!' Strings in G minor."
" Listen to the Music," " China
The Chamber performance begins
Grove," "Long Train Runmn' ,"
at 8: 30 p.m. in Meridian Hall of the
Universit y
Ce ot e r
th e
" Take me in Your Arms," and
" Takin' it to the Streets" the Edwardsville Campus,
Doobies also have four gold albums
Sha Na Na, performing on Friday
to their credit Appearing with the . brings to the MRF a delightfully
Doobie Brothers will be the group outrageous combina tion of music
Heart.
and actin~ that brings alive the 'SO's
The Cha mber Series will continue
and ' 60 s for the aUdience,
on Thursday with a program
Pernorming everything from Buddy
featuring works by Cesar Franck.
Holly classics like "Peggy Sue" to
Chopin. and Mozart. Franck ' s
the best of Elvis and Jerry La>
" Sonata in A major for Viol·in and
Lewis, Sha Na a has, over the pas t
Piano" will be performed by six years, become the pre-eminent
Darwin Apple on violin and David living memory of wM ock once

'Se if Health '
will highlight
med program

was. Wolfman J ack WIll be a specia!
M.C for the Sha Na :'oIa s how.
The Ozark Mountam Daredevils
VISi t the MRF on July 24 bringing
their varied patterns of rock back to
the area from which they began.
The group sta rted In Springfi eld
Mo., and have si nce moved to the
forefront of national attt'ntion, Thev
have had top si ng les with "If you
want toget to Heaven, " and "JackIe
Blue." The group's third a lbum
" The ca r Over the Lake Album ,"
released earlier this year, has
received much cri tical acclaim . The
Kansas City Star called it " the
group's best wor k" and added that
the Daredevils ' music "pults you in
deeper and deepl'r on eve ry
listening. "
A s pecial documentary, " The
OttlPr Half of the Sky." will be
shown on July 26, in Mer idian HatL
The documentary is a look into the

Board see k s input
on CCH S d e ficit

Car&ondale Mo&ile Home Parle

A prOgram on medical self help
for women will be presented at the
Women's Center Tuesday, July 20,
at 7:30 p,m.
The program will include a film ,
" Self Health. " which illustrates
women learning basic self
examination techniques. Laura
Brown of the SIU Psychology Dept ,
and a self help pratitioner , will
demonstrate the use of the
specu lum and breast self exam.
Topics for discussion will include
the advantages of becoming health
aware and the com bining of self
help with a doctor 's care, The
process of getting to know one's own
body and taking control of one's
health care is the basis of the self
help movement
Gen Tel '5 Bells

General Telephone Company of
Illinois (GTE) announced it passed
"a milestone for telephones inservice"
in the Ca rbonda Ie
exchange,
In June, 1976, GTE
installed the 25,OOOth in-service
telephone,

" Sou1h P ass Products at
CobdeD, D. Is .now takiDg
appUcatiomr for 'the comiDg
peach " apple processiDg
!leUOD ,

Peaches will start at end of
July; day shift only_ Apples
will start the first of
~~~ber; day and night

FREE

25 x 50 ft. H-eated Outdoor Swimmirtg Pool

Highway 51 North

549-3000

Califo~nia

police press
earch f o~ missing kid~

_tt

CHOWCHI~LA, Calif. ( AP I Ground aod Ill" crews .~ 1M!!' a
5IHnile area d. central Califoml.,
farmland Friday searchilll for 26
children and their bus driver who
inexplicably vanished on the way
~ck from a summer swim .

the missilll youngsters.
Officers started a door-to.:door
search of the homes in ChowchiUa a
town of 4,500 persons in the midst 'of
almo nd orchards and cotton and
grain fields . Grain silos are the
tallest structures, and the nearest

conn~ed with the disappearance
was broadcast by the California
Highway Patrol.
" It appears to be an abduction ,"

have to .. vowed Bates clad in
scruf Army boots and' corduroy
pants.
" It 's a smalllown and everybody

who crowde,d his CI? mand post at
the Chowchilla Poll e Department.
"We are waiting to be contacted.
"There 's no blood, no evidence of

been stopping at the coffee shop
where she works . "Everyone
seemed very upset about it and
irate."
,
'
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Winsome wiper
iVargie Field, a 1975 SI U art graduate,
displays her artistic technique of cleaning
windows and pumping gas. She is an

attendant at the new Wareco station at
Walnut and Wall St ree ts, (Sta ff phot 0- by
Carl Wagner)

Battaglia murder investigation
t~irtually complete: Kennelly
two hours before her body '.'/ as
found.
'
Police the..rized at the lime that
Battaglia had been abducted and
her car used in a holdup of the
Elkville State Bank the same day .
Elkville is 14 miles north of
Carbonda le on U.S. 51. Autopsy
reports indicated Battaglia was
shot before the holdup t k place.
The autopsy also indicated
Baitaglia had not been sexually
molested.
Though police had definite
suspects in the bank robbery. no one
was ever tried for the crime. The
same suspects also were thought to
have murdered Battaglia.
K('nnedv said ('vidence was
accumulated against the suspects
before he arrived in Carbonda le two
years ago. and morl' ('videnc(' has
been gathered durin,:! his term as

By Robert Wren
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Police Chief George Kennedy says
police virtually have solved one of
the three murders of young women
that have occurred here in the past
three yea rs.
Kennedy said the investigation
into the July 9, 1973, murder of
Col leen Batta.l!lia. a 22-year-old SI
graduate student, is for all practical
purposes over.
-:
The murders of Theresa Cla rk in
January , 1975. and Kathl een
I'Y'IcSherry last Monday are sti ll
unsolved.
Battaglia's body was foUnd in
the trunk of her 1972 Chevrolet an
city dump on Marion Street in
Ca rbondale.
.
She had been shot four times With
a s mall caliber weapon less than
.

.......,

police chief. He would not elaborate
as to what type of evidence has been
gathered against the suspects.
" It's pretty well known by law
enforcement pec?ple who committed
the murder.' Kennedy said. But
also said there isn' t quite enough
evidence to convict them .
"All we need is a little bit more
corroborating evidence," he said.
Kennedy said that one of the
factors limiting the ga thering of
a dditional evidence against the
suspects is the theory that they are
part of a going-type orga niza tion
and persons having useful
information won't talk to police.
Kennedy cou ldn' t say when he
expects additional corroborating
evidence to turn up, but he noted
that there is no statute of limitations
in murder cases .

anybody who has a motive."
The children , ranging In age from
6 to IS, vanished Thursday afternoon
en route home from a sWi mming
outing. The bus was found in a dry
canal camo~naged by tall bam~
off state Highway 152 about 1.. 0
miles southeast of San Fr~ncisco .
Brightly color ed s,",:lm SUits and
towels were found In the empty
seats.
...
Then' was no Immediate Information on why a bullentln was
Issued for three vans . but there were
reports that a van had been seen
along the school bus route for the
.
past few d~ys .
In Washlng.ton . a White House
~'pokesman said ~~Ident Ford was
qUlle.concerned for the. safety of
the children ~nd their driver.
.The ~tate hlghw.ay patrol and the
CIVIl Ai r Patrol dispa tc~ed at least
four ai rplanes and a helicopter, the
FBI in Sacramento sent a half-dozen
agents . and scores of volunteers on
horsebackscoured the ~at farmland
of the ferllle San Joaquin Valley for

JU-fGE?

Apple Apricot Papaya
Pear Black Cherry Grape
Muscat Grape Apple-Apricot
Apple-Banana Apple-Cberry
AppI~Grape PiDeapple-Coconut
PruDe Peach Apple-Strawberry
Apple Boyseuberry Apple Pea.c h
Tropic C
"

Open 10-6 Mon_-Slt_ 102 E_ JlOk.on

Women learn self-defense methods
By Debby Boylan
Student Writer
Glen Albright, graduate s tudent
in the biology of sciences, is Qffenng
a course in "Nci s.,u" I pronounced
nay sill. a unique style 0( Chinese
self·defense. to <111 Sill and
Carbondale women. The techniques
taught In the course are bast'd on a-'
CI>J ne5l' " soft s lvle" form of martial
arts .
'
, The dass IS designed to glVl'
women mort' self awareness ar.d
self confidence In rape si tuatIons.
1l!e sessions will Ix- structured
around Chinese physical and mental
techniques, Albrtght said.
" We will be tapping a differenl
energ)'
sourcemuscular
called ·chi".
rather
than using
contraction
enersY which boxers and wrestlers
use,' AlbrighL. a six-yea r veteran of
the martllll arts, said
Physical strength inhibits chi.
'women can easily learn and
Perform this style ~aU5e it relies
upon mental disciplinl! rather than
physical strength.

Albrtghl discussed the ba~lc
('OOcepts 0( the class a t the first
meeting 00 Wednesday July t4.
Women who w,' rl' not able to come
to th<' Ii,."t mecllng a re urged to
attend any of Iht' regular meetings
at th<' SI ll Arena. Monday or
Wednesday al 7 p.m.
.
Included In the class will be
lectures on acupuncture <lnd death.
Hand and punch ' techniques . basic
kicks and protective falling will be
taught through ei Ssu.
Stanford Univ('rslty statistics
show that W per cent of all potential
rapes were prevented when women
knew how and when t? ~ell. scaring
the attacker. and giVing them a

in teaching the traditional judo
throws because the object is to get
a'';'ay from the attacker, not grab or
hold on to him. Complete balance
a nd di sci pline are essential to
perform a throw. Most people lose
this control under rape and stress
si tuati ons. The psychological
factors innuencing the attacker and
the victim will be covered in the
class.
" The51' men are not out for love or
Iu.~l. but are probably committing
rape because they have problems
commu nicating with women,"
Aibright explained.
" They are riot capable of
expressing their an.xieties to women

" because there appears to have
been an abduction ... The fact that
2; people are miSSing and their
vehicle has been found makes it
seem like a crime of sOme kind has
occurred and possibly a vio lation of
the federal kidnap statue."'
Bates said earlier, "My reading is
we have a mysterious , disappearance. There's no indication of
foul play , no indication of scuffling.
Yet the children are gone . Maybe
'they' did it with persuasion. I don't
know how you get 26 kids to do your
biddi ng without a great deal of
planning."
The dusty bus was discovered by
sheriff's deputies hidden in a 20-foot
high bamboo thicket. It was hauled
to a garage wh~re investigators
conducted a meticulous search,
including fin. gerprinling, but they
reported being stymied for clues.
Bates sai d the driver Frank
Edward Ray Jr .. :.s, had 'made at
least three stops before the
Dairyland Unified School District
veh ic le was repor ted overdup ,

TONIGHT!!
9-1

Cliff Eberhardt
Happy Hours
2-8 every afternoon

The Club
'11
-188 ~. 111'••

-;ch:a~n~ce~to~ru~n~a:i",!
. ~~~~
. ~Jin~a~nor!:!m!a~1
r~or~m~of
~co~m~m~u~ni~ca
~u~·on:!:""_JIII!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I.r~
Albright said he' a~y~
does
not believe
so they revert
to physical
abuse.'

STUDENT CENTER

PAN-AMERICAN
IMPORTS

A. brand new selectiQJl
of Mexican pottery has
arrived .
It's
the
BIGGEST selection in the
area, You're guaranteed
the lowest prices around

-PLUSWe're a Pawn
Shop, too!
lilian: lW:» M.L-Bat.
1MS. m. UWIN

~
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YES TO BIBLICAL
~----~----PROPHECY---------

ElectroniC-device helps bli~d Worker
buzz sipal and a bliDkiDg
~ in a row of six 011 ~
JaciJon' s
office
telephoQe
announces an incoming call.
Reaching acnl6S his desk. Jackson
punches the lighted buUuo and
answers.
To most people, an everyday
event But watching Jackson ~
the right line from his switchboard
array is something tha t suggests the
nearly-supemafurat
Because Jackson is blind and
~~~.see the CJlsole or its blinking
~ But thanks to a t ipy elecLronic
dll rit:e designed and built by a
couple of Bell TeJephone engineers.
Art Jackson can now " see " those
Lights when the telephone rings.

... . .

:.

~.
~~:::f.='~
raster~ if it's 011 hold. ~

JacUon. who works in SIU~'s
Office , ftC Specialized Student
Services. wears the watch-like
gadge~ 00 his wrist. It loots like a
black watch with no face and two
wiles dangling from it. One of the
" wires" is actually a bundle of
flexible optical fibers
tbat

JacItsor) says he fU'St found out

about tbe Bejed Probe In
"Dialogues," a magazine for blind
persons. He
in touch with the
Illinois cbapter of Telepbone
Pioneers,
who
obtained
the probe
~-:ts~~!!.:~.:.~or~~
connected to a small earphone ' he for him.
Joan Holman, commercial
wears Like a hearing aid
The "seeing~ye watch " - known
epe.s ent.ative in Illinois Bell' s
as the Bejed Probe, ' after the Mount VernOll office and president ~
engineers who designed it _orks d the Little Egypt Council of
by changing light impulses into Telephone Pioneers, said the probes
tones the person wearil1.gWle-gadget are made available to blind persons
who would be able to get or hold a
can
hear.
The
different
combinations of ' light on ! a job w!t~ t~ !lid of ttoe light ·
recogruzmg crevIce.
switchboard result in a steady tone

sot

EASTGATE SHOPPING
.CENTER

UNDAY & MONDAY
ONLY SPECIALS
Open Sundays 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Joan Holman, Illinois Bell Telephone commercial
representative explains to Art Jackson, ·51 U staff
assistant, how to use a Bejed Probe (on his left wrist)
which senses light and converts it into audible tones.

Career counseling workshop
to teach creative job-hunting
The " Slavery , Fishing and
Parachutes" workshop will be held
from 8: 45 am. to 4: 15 p.m . July 24
in the family living lounge of the
•
Horne Economics Building.
The workshop. conducted by the
Career Plann.ing and Placement

learn what they want to do and
where. in tenns of geography and
atmosphere. they want to do iL
Through various exercises. students
will also learn how to go about
accomplishing these career goals .
Plumb said
.

;'~~~ci~i~r..~~tsiStn a~~ea~ti~!

Career counselor s will be at the
and creative approach to job' workshop . to explain job-hunting
hunting.
techniques and to help students with
Gordon Plumb. career counselor problems concerning writing
at CPPC. said the workshop is resumes and cover letters. An
based on Richard Bolles' bestseller. assertiveness tra'lnif\g session will
" What Color is Your Parachute? " he lp to prepare s tudents for
which deals with creative job. interviewing.
hunling techniques. The techniques
Plumb said s tudents planning to
will help the student to learn how to attend the free workshop should
find a job for himself that will fulfill register. ei ther by signing up at the
CPPC offfice. Woody Hall·B202 or
his goals.
The workshop will help students by telephoning 53&-2096.

LOOK FOR OUR WEEKEND SPECIALS
IN TUESDA Y HOMEMAKER FOR SAVINGS

'-U"CH MEA'
~FOR8. ~~

---

Mg~g

{jif%l·s

ICE
CREAM

italian
restaurant -

Open--FrtdIIy and Saturday. til 4 a.m.1
teeturtng the f ..... In italian food
Lunc~lng sandwiches, pizza .
pasta dishes.
Complete Dlnnera-offering appetizers ,
speclallta including Pa rmesan I cacciatora

and more.

Open Mon.-Fri. at 11 LIn.
0piIn Sat. & Sun. at 5 p.m.
Sun.-TIan. WIllI 2 ••m.~rt.-s.t. until 4 LIn

101 W. W..... Cerbondllle

I r9

now
Save SOc

Reg. $1.99

/

Reg. $1.69

sav870c

~

~C

541-1121
Dally Egyptian. July 17. 1976, ~ 7

Motorcycles'

7Jai1y 'Egyptian
One Qay-tO cents per word.
minimum $1.50.
Two Days-9 cents per word per
day.
'rhree or Four Days-8 cents per
word; per day.
Five tbru nine days-7 cents per
word. per day.
Ten thnI Nineteen Days-1 cents
per word per day.
Twenty or More Days-S cents
per word per day.
IS Wont MlDbnum
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for the number
ri insertions it appears. There will
also be an additional charge of $1.00
to cover the CJlSt of the necessary
paperwork.
. Classified advertising must be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit.
Report Erron At Once
Check your ad the first issue it
appea~ and notify us immediatel.y
if there is an error. Each ad IS
carefuUy proofread but errors can
still occur. We will correct the ad
and run it an additional day if
notified .
Be yo nd
this
the
responsibility is yours.

(

)

FOR SALE

I

g.:~~~:~~o§~. $1~i9~f~

~97.l.KAWASA KI SOOr

eXGei'cnlcondition , ask for Dave , 6-5, 457·
2104.
5904Acl83

HONDA SL3S0, 1970, new battery,

FOR RENT)

~room,

n

~~e~nCo~~~~0~~~~~~he~1?7. ~~.
5984Aal83

FORD P 1949 FIOO. one owner
since new . Jasper rebuill engine

ft~~~s 'd~~:n~~as~~~la~~ce{h~~~~

~frii~i& ~~~~e diS~llai8~
Houses

Mobile Horr.e

t:~~~~ J~h~s54~~~~red6oo;~bl~
Mobile Hom..:

believe . Roxanne Trailer Park 5496675.
5970A a t84

'68 12x6O' 2·bl'droom Shult Delux .
Custom Panelling and built in
cabinets . Tipout makes 15 ' ~;5 '

~~il~f b~fJing:A'ca u~d~~pi~~;d.

2500 down and assume loan
! Payoff 2', yrs .1 549· t484 6005A e I86

~~~ti~~~ a~~t('c~ern~o~~~i~' ~~
dogs 687· 1768

12X60 T OPPER . AC.
UN·
DERPINNED . 19XI4 I.r.-$4.900.
May be seen at No 6 Wildwood
_
6019Aet86
Pa rk .

S I\IALL TRAILERS F O R male
s tudent s. 555 . monthly plus
utilities . imml'diate possess ion.
one mil e from campus. no dogs .
Robinson Rentals 549· 2533.
8590tBcl85

B~8Af195('

STEHEO
HEP.-\IH S
Gl ;AHRANTEED . Part s return~d
Na ldcr Stere o ' Hvic e 5 4Q · I~08
t t ':\0 · 7:30 pm .
5R29A g 191

Pets

yellON

tou r spt.!d
and
air
CDnCIili!J"ling. Extra sharp local
car with only 11 .000 miles .

REGI STJ,:HED S1' BER N <\HD
P UPPIES. 9 females. 3 males . ~·4
we eks . 549·5220 dayS . 549·5260
night s
'B580!AhI9I C .

'73 Volvo 164 Sedan
Qlr1( blue autOfl"lalic with AN'r
FM and air<onditi!J"ling. Local
rew car trade-in.

AKC PUPPI ES •
Now Available
BREEDS
Old Eng. Sheepdogs
Elkhounc/S . Poodles

'72 Muda RX2 SCan
Rotary engine. four speed .
Lccal car with !J"Ily 22.000 miles.

Cockers . Lhasa Apse

s.s.n

blue,

b~l. ~aKliU;sU:.t$~ 7~n§:{';;'b~~
6013Aal83

before 9:00a.m .

CARBONDALE TWO bedroom 12
x 52 Country atmosphere . 549·
6423.
B5910Bcl96

"

It··

"

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. AC.
close to campus. 00 pets. 549-7062
or 549-0024.
6020Bcl95

WE TRADE

Book Exchange
:J)1 N NarIcet

Deity Egyptian. July .17. 1976
"

B5908Bd2

~e:~?a~~~tJg~~l~E 5~3~~~

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA

Yard, 1212 N. 20th Street Murpby~boro, 687-1061.
B5873Abl94C

.. \

fi~·r~~t ~~~:~gCa~la~~7.¥:fs~a~~ af~

7039.

BOOKS. MAG .• COMI C~

~~~~n '~~~di~r;,~,!~~Tsa~~~~e

),

SI GLE A D private rooms for
studenls in apa rtments. ve ry near
campus . Use refrigerator. cooking
stove in apartment with others .
Can pr epare own meals . All
ulilitles pro vided including air

Books

~~rn~~t :~~~. andsJlJ'lb~

t

F OR RENT Thr ee bedroom
trailers . s ummer or fall. Al so
tra iler lot s . Call 549·47t 3 or 457 ·
6405 .
5714Bcl 85

002IAal87

Parts & Services

a.

1- -----------

3 BEDROOM MOBILE homes .
A.C. carpeted . clean . near
~~549-0491 .
5992Bc6C

CON·

ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE.

Page

I

COCKER SPANIEL P PPIES
AKC registerl'd . 618·382'9496 or 618·
963·2747. ChariPS Gwaltns'l,l';4Ahls'r

X;J~'lc!!fniil~~~·.i~I.~r~~

Marion

Gr8IM.. ~(2)
"'-tIon and HIItIttI
~~

197trn B.A.. M.S. minimum,
prefer Ph. D. candidate.in fields
01 persona I health, Work wi th

~i~h~dBO~~~~~~yH~::t'e:~;~

Human Life Styling pilot
program and delletqxnent of
resources and programs for
University community.
Applicaticns immediately
to :
Jim Perkins
Director. Prevention PrOQrams
112 Small Group Housing

available . Nee ded Augusl 20.
~ponsible graduate cO~I:B~i7
(

BUS. OPP.

)

HELP WANTEC)

NEED AN ABORTION?

A GOOD DA YS pay for a good days
work . Must have transp<>rtalion.
fvhaWe~ ?s~~I~;n hours . ~~J);~I~

~II

I

Room.~

A FEW

~~.~~2.

~rivate rooms in apart·
ery near

ca~~~~Bfu'~

Us

ANO to HELP you THROUG H TM IS
EXPERIENc e WE G IVE yOU COM

"'l E1E CO UN E l i N G
O F ANY
OUQAfI
B EF O QE ANOAF rE~ fl-f(
P QOC E Ou RE

SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM seeks
part·t ime teacher for courses in
news · editorial
sequence .
Minimum academic preparalion
master's degree in Journalism .
some prior teaching experience
necessary . Position begins August
15. 1976. Send complete resume
and letter stating times available
for interview. Interviews 10 Qe held
July 23 an'd 26 , 1976. Send all in·
formalion 10 Dr . F .T . Marquez ,

eE(..A U~ e

w F r AE

Call collect 314· 99HJ.505
or toll free
800-327· 9880
PHOTO FINISHING . Fast color

g~inlur~ sl~~;So: og~s1~rn se&~~

r~~~~lr jP.ro~\~~r;~~°So~~~e:ri
~~~~~iS UA'~~~~~{io~~b~~le. ~~

enlargements. Images Ltd .. 715 S.
University .
5848EI83

i~~.ived by 5:00 p.m . Jul13~24C186
Royal Rentals
Now taking contracts
for summer ·and fall
semesters
Summer
Fall
$75
N.obil Homes
$110
S85
Effic iency
$110
549·0541
457·4422

Collies· Great Canes
.
St. Bernards · Tay Fox Terriers
Golden Retrievers
Pet Boarding . Supplies
Grooming· Stud Service
WI LDWOOD KENNELS
(4 12 miles from C'dale J
'
OPEN DAI L Y 549-3698

autanatlc transmissi!J"l. Really
dean.

BLUE

2 BEDROO M F t.: RN ISHED
MOBILE home . Wat er and trash
plc k' lIP incl uded . A·C . 549·6 846
5950Bct83

l ;EHI\IAN SHEPHERD P 'P~
AK C'. Ca rbondal e 75 titles r :
c ha mps In hrri! agl' . so me art·
whitl'. al~o fe\\ older dogs . Mak ,'
(')('"II('nt pet s or guard . Ci rt'll' II
54!l-:19U9
5729Aht 85

vw a.cle

MG · B

SI 25 .00 . Both includ e water and
tras h. 549·66 12 or 549·3002. No pe ts .
5765Bc l87C

Electronics

EPPS II/QTORS
your Datsun Dealer

1971

~~;7I~.~\O ~~ ~i.~~ ~ ~~tlh~ra h~d £;~

FOH SALE - HONEYWELL. 'ab le

~5~~~~J5 enl a rge r. Best o~Y:iSI~~

VW ~· ASTBACK . ·7n. many new
parts. excellent runn ing condition.
$1100.00. Call 549· 1892
6009A a 183

Olairman

Now Renting
For Summer & Fall
Mt:b Ie H«nes
No Pets
Apply at :
Ii)9 E. Walnut

2 flEDHO Oi\I S. furn ished a nd ai r

197 5 C HEVY CAi\IAHO . pri ce d
below book ! Must Sell ! phone 549·
7447.
60()4Aa187

ROOert S. Bussan

B5810Bcl84

1971 VW STAT ION WAGON Auto.
fue l injecl ion . good l'ondilion . does
need mufner. SI.700. 549· 5419.
6OOOAa5
1971 VW B S R passeng e r WIth
sunroofS2000. 457·1i:197 5994,\ a 184

~~~i!li:7

550 REWARD lor information
leading to rental of unfurnished
house near campus. Call 542· 3125.
5941 Bgl88

O- N- E- S E
- I-) -H'O
-O-I\I- D-U-P-L-E-X
trailer . July a nd Aug . rent SI OV.tJ(;
All ut ilities .(urnl s hed e xc e pt

$5800 or

Ca ll457 ·43:14 .

RR No . 1.

Wanted To Rent

~~g4a~~e~~~~Jrefer wJ&s~~

GOLF CLUBS . BRAND ne w. nev" r
us ed . 5t ill in plastic c overs. on e
starter set $29. atso one full set $.65.

1973 Austin

Dlpltr1rlW1l 01
-' "'ctlt.",all___ ~
Part-time Instructor for 0lUrse5
in
production·operations
management , 1976·77 M .S .
required.
Cut-off 7-21 ·76.
Applicaticns to :

FEMALE GRADUATE AND dog

~t~~~a~\1 r.~~~m~ pe~5i~15~nf~~C

Marina GT. prime condi tion. See to

f offer. 54~3897

n: ~~~rett .

12X6O NEW 2 BEDROOM . NEAR
campus. extra nice and furnished
Sorry. no pets. 457· 5266.
B5790Bcl88C

12X46 MOBILE HOME . carpeted.
op posile bedrooms. central air .

#>

~:~~~~:.n~~on':~~do1 ~:~:~~

MOBILE HOMES FOR rent .
Carbondale area . all sizes and
~~~es Chuck 's Rental~97~~I~I~~

Nancy H. Harris
Student Activities Center

.

MA~URE FEMALE FOR Mur ·
physboro house . Own room . Lotta
~7C~ftC:;r ~~i. Fall $75. Karen 687·
6012Bel86
FEMAL~O SHARE trailer at
No. 43 Cedar Lane, S60 month plus

ROOM IN NICE house . S80 mo .

TRAILER EXCELLENT con ·
dilion . IOx45 . $350 .00 . Must be
removed from present lot. 457 ·4006 .
After 6:00 .
5976Ael83

Applications to :

~~I~~~s4:~lace. beh~~:e~~

N1CE TWO bedroom. furnished .

MOB ILE HOM E and Port a ble
room . 700 Sq. ft. noor space . aIr .
underpinning. shed . Asking $3500.
Make offer . Availabl e Aug.. 15
Write Daily Egypt ian Box No . 5.
5799Aet89C

Cut-off: 7-»-76

ROOMMATE NEEDED in 3
bedroom house , $50 month.. ~Ius

~~~~shJ l-';iIt~~~S3~~~ f7~~B~t'8~

IN MAKANDA. 3 bedroom trailer
with 3 lots on bluff. SS .OOO or best
offer. 549·5419.
5999AdS

=:s ex:ri=~~

Room mat€-.;

A FEW APARTMEN' S FOR

Real Estate

ASSistant Coordinator of
Student Activities (lerm). M.S.
in Student Personnel. Higher
Ed ., ~nseling. or related

fall including utilities

~ApprOYed

apartment. Air and.Electric . $115 a
month . Glenn . 549-46i9. B5957Bal83

1973 HARLEY SPORTSl'r.R
XLCH , electric start ,' excellenl
condition , 12,000 miles, Must sell.
549-6459, 549-4379.
6022Ac 187

TYPEWRITE It S. eM ELE CTRI CS . ne w and used. Irwin
Ty pewril er Ex c ha nge . 11 01 No .

1969 KAWASAKI 500. good con ·
dition . crash bars. 2 helmet s . Call
457·6307 .
5990Aal84

Qlr1(

Kltd1en Fkilltles

$0475 fer

~e~~0,::~dia:~:Rf:.nin~1fiC~~~C~

Miscellaneous

wooden bed. $300 less battery : 1947
GMC $400. nights 684· 4666.
5987Aal83

' . Wi TYPe 3 FaMbP

457-5631

5950Ael88

1964 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX. very

Brigh~

Forest Hall

· (rlNCE>LN VILLAGE furnished'er~ncy apartment. I ", mile from
cam~. Fall rates $115-$120. 54~
3222.
B5795Bal83

~~~~A~!rW-~~~s gO~i610c~~

CiIrr1luS

820 W. Freeman

2
r· cliniC , air ct.n·

~~~~~~r: drapeB~~~!~~

~~\dc~~~~an~~il~:w~t':n~sIIAM

OLDS
1975 CUTLASS Salon 2
dr. . ac . c rui se. radials. am fm
stereo. cassette. CB. snow tires .
$4 .700.457·7894. keep
calling
5849Aal83

74

1 BloO. to

rtments
CARBON
; ;E. LUXURY .

HONDAJlI972 CB 175, 9;000 lUi. ,
~: Ca Jon 8 a .m . . 5 fs.:8A~i3

Automoti yeS

SPECIAL DEAL

(

1974 HONDA 750 excellent con-

a-uIeII bIerIIaadM Rata

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY need
not be 100 expensive for your

?~~\~ r~J.~07fsa~hO~f~e~~~ti~;:

COOK
AND
DISHWASHER
wanted to work full time or Part

2451.

~~;e. :~Pgsi~fi~sonIi5~;[t~~

5850E193

KARATE LESSONS . Registration
Monday·Thursday 5: 15 . 6:45 pm .
Salurday·Sunday 9:00 . 10 :30 am .
IsshlDryu Karate School. 116 North
illinois. 549-4808.
5781EI93

WAITRESS AND Bartenders
needed for fall semesler. Apply in
person at American Tap alter 8:30.
B5953CI88

Typing 75 cents a page

~ L,P.N.
POSITIONS

R.N.

Copy Thesis or Dissertatim

. For 7'/2 cents a page

An equal opportunity em·
ployer. ~xcellent· fri~ge
benefits, and good y.'orkmg
ronditions.

Jiffy Print
403 S. llinoia
4S1-T732

Apply At
Herrin Hospital
Per!ODDeI Department
WAITRESSES. full and part lime
needed now and fall semester!
Apllly THE GREAT ATSBY ·S.
608 S. Illinois St.
B6003C5

STUDENT PAPERS,

FDIALE BARTE · DER . full
time . needed now and fall
s emester . Appl y THE GREAT
GATSBY·S . 608S. Illinois St.

and prinling service . Author ' s
Office. next to Plaza Grill . 549· 6931.
B5874EI94C

B6003CS

RN 'S and LPN ·S. Jackson Countr.

C~s~2~3~~~a~~I;~~~Wi~~~.

D.
5997CI87

COMPUTE R
OPERATO'RS .
Saturday and Sunday from 5 :00
a .m . to 3:30 p.m . anil from 3:30
p .m . to 2 : 00 a .m . Experience
~referred . NCR Century . 101.

neel~~~~. ~ro:.~trri. , e~~~l~~~~

from 8:30 a .m . to 11 :30 a .m . 54~
0721 ext. 208
B6006CI88

THESES.

~~~~:nt~~e~o e~:~~s~s~lu~u~~:lx

(

W TED J_
_.......;....;..;.A...;.;..N..;...;.-==-__

,_...

WANTED : WITNESSES TO bike
and car accident on South Dlinois
near McDonalds, Friday. July 9,
3:30 pm . information on license
plate or driver . Contact Amy 5361282.
5983FI83
WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or not. Also 24 hour
service on most air conditioners.
549-8243.
85951 F3C

(

J

LOST

':::::::':::':::::':::::::':':':':':':':::':':':':':':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·o:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.~:.:.:.:.

·~~~~f~~~§;~~i . «'Yf~Lll~.I~~El}!»,
. 5936GI83
----------WHI!E.YEMALR CAT Malibu

The following programs are
scheduled on WSlU-FM . Stereo 92 :

~JI~~~8t{~am~eward. Cal~~am

LOST BLACK AND rust Dober-

~:..:'ri~I~~~~·c~fa~n~~~::~i

worm medicine. Reward . 457-3296.
. 6025GI85

¢gNTERTAI NMENj)
ART

EX HIBITI O :

AI:?;n

~~~~i~rs f:llisel? 'H ~1:!ljdm~a~~
G rof~ man .

-

July 9th Ihru 18th. 1976.
584111 83

€NNOUNCEMENT$
BIOFEEDBACK CO ' RSE SP&A
431 no prerequisits open to non ·

~;?uCJ~ . I~~~~~?i~~ C~~r4e5~i.~~ijf
5965JI84

(_

AUCTIONS &
SA LES

]
.

----------~
CO ~I~I U

ITY YARD SALE .
Eve rg r een Terrace Ba s ket ba II
9 arnB5~8 ~f~

5~~~tSuS;tii~I~? 17 .

THE SPIDER WEB . Bu y and sell
used furniture and a ntiques. 5 rr, i.
Son 51. Call 549-1782.
B5937K2C

Saturday
6 a .m .-Southern Ulinois Farm
Ileporter : 6: 15 a .m.-Today·s the
Day : 9 a.m.- Take a Music Break ;
II a . m.- Brother Blue Special ;
noon- Saturday Magazine ; I p.m.Opera Theat~r 92 ; ~ : 30 p.m.- First
Hearing: 5:30 p.m .- Music in Ihe
Air ; 6:30 p.m .- WSI t: New~ : 7
p.m.-All Things Considered ; 7:30
p.m.-Saturday Magazine : 8 p.m .Ti me of the Sea so n . 10: 30 p.m .WSI ' :"I e ws : II p .m .- Ja zz
Progressions ; 3 a .m .- Sign ofr.

"lOB

Th e follOWing prog ram s are
schedu led on WIDB
terro 104 on
Cab le F:\I~ A~I '
Saturday
6 am . ign on Album rock all
clay: news at .w minutes after tht'
hour: 10 a.m.---farth :-;('W5. Hobble
Rist plays prl'Coclous on and 01T
camera: Noon-Hot :-iew . s('x
photographe r uses only blondes: 4
p.m .
arth I'\ ews. Grorgp Benson.
6
p.m , - Hot
~ e w5 .
sex
photog rapher: 6 10 p. m. - WIOB
News: 7 p.m. oul Entertainer.
unlil I a. m.: I a. m - olgn ofr.
Sunda~'

BUS Opp . _---')
"'-_ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _

C

TEA CHERS needed for Chic ago
suburban ana Downstat e school
systems
McLau\hlin
Em ·

6 ; . m. -'''Ign on: Album rock a ll
.w minut es a fler the
hoor: 10 a. m . ~arth :\ ,'" '5. Tim
Desmond a nd hiS pet whal l': :-; oon
Hoi New s. Jimm y Y art('r . and
U. F.O. s: 4 p. m -Earth :-; ('ws.
Ch€('Ch and Chong and thei r old

A D.E
Classified Ad
can get you

mos t onything

p.m .~WIDB 'ews: 7 p m - A J an
Message. unlll 10 p.m.. 10 p.m
" The Britis h BISC Uit ". "Go. "
featUring Stevie Winwood. I it m
s ign ofr.
Monday

~~~'i~\iSIUH ~:ws ; 2~3tm ';mP~
Int erna t ional Co ncer t Hall : 4:30

e\::i;;iaoa~r~~;g :'~.~~~i:e~t~~

the Wind : 6:30 p.m .- WSIU ews: 7
p.m.- All Things Considered : 7:30

p m .- A Bluegrass Hornbook ; 8:30

p.m .- Just Plain Folk : 10 :30 p.m.WSll' Ne ws : 11 p.m .-Jazz
Progressions. 3 a .m.- ightwatch .
;\londa~'

6 il m - Todav 's the Da\' . 9 a .m .Ta ke a 1I1usic Break ; II a .m .- pus
Ele\'en . 12:30 p m.- WSI News : I
p m.- Mternoon Concert; 4 p.m.All Things Consi dered ; 5:30 p.n, .lIlusl c In (h(' Air . 6:30 p.m .- WS W
News . 7 p m . - Page Four : 7: 15
p.m - Prime Time . 7:30 p.m.- BBC
Scirnce lIl agazi ne ; 8 p.m.- Boston
ymphony Orche tra ; 9 ' 36 pm Th e Bar oq ue Era . 10:30 p.m WSil' :"Iews . 11 p.ol - Nighlsong . 2
il m - Nightwat ch

hour ; 10 a . m . -Earth :"I ews .
spirited fan at Dodger' s Stadium:
oon-Hot New~. SCie ntis ts an'
extending lite span. 4 p.m. 'a rth
News . Texas root s itt er: 6 10 p.m.

~~~l~ I~:"~~a: ~~~~~tlg~l'o~r

WIDB to air
loGO' concert

pm Fir ing Llnl' . , p m AI
th (' Top . H pm - PB ~l o\' le. 9 :111
p m The Dream (' r
6

Sund a ~

4 :W pm Idl'3 Thing . 5 pm t'rock('tt 's \ ' Ict o'r\, Gardl'n . 53U
pm - Life of Leona rd o Da \ ·i nc·l . 7
p rn
i-:\'l'nlOg at P ops . 8 p.m ~I ast('rplece Th ea ler :
oton ous
Woman . 9 pm - Ci nema Showcase

4 p.m.- Sesea me Slreet; 5 p.m.The E\'e nin g Re po rt ; 5 :30 p .m .Miste r oge rs ' Neighborhood . 6
p.m.-The Electric Co mpan y. 6:30
p m - Bookbeat .
7
p m .:-': ordja mh . 8 p.m .·- Jt eem s to o\le
I' ve Heard That Song Before: 9
p.m .-{;i nema Showcase.

Peter Chen and Howa rd Rosen . research cienlists wi th
the Forestrv Sciences Laboratorv of the
.S. Forest
Se r vice a t -IU-C, presen ted re earch report at the 30th
a nnu a l m l'e ling of the Forest Products Research ocie ly
in Toronto. Onlario. Canada. July lI -t6.
.......................................................... :::::-::

'.:.: .. -;.;.;.;.:.:.;

:::::::::::::::::::::::;

~ctivities

f

....... -.. ...... ...................... .

:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::

,

Ir('('1.
Kahal Club !\I ePling . , ' :)11 to 10 p.m ..
C;osp('1
BuslO(, sll1.'n·s
Full
Student Center Room B
Fl'lI ows hlp !\I (,{·ting . 7:30 pm .
~Ionda l
Stude nt C!'nt('r Ballroom H
t ;raduate Council ~I eet ing. 8 a m to
S(;A C Fi lm ' " The Passl'nger ." 7 &
9: 30 p.m . Stu dent Center Ohio
y
pm .
S tud ent
Center
Room
AuditOrium .
· Taft Instil ut e ~Ieeling. 9 a .m . to 4
~I!' n 's l;ymnastlcs Camp. 9 a m to 9
p.m .. Stud!'nt Centcr Kaskaski a ·
pm . Arena
~li ssou rl
\' ,d('o Co mmittee - The Beatles ' Co mmunit\' & Art s ASS OCiation
" ~Ia gica l i\l ystery Tour ." 8 p.m ..
~I eet tn g. io a .m to 4 p.m .. Student
St ude nt Center Video Lounge .
Cent er Missis ippi Room .
Black Affai rs Council Dance. 9 p.m Ill i nois Sc hoo l District Financial
to 2 a m .. Student Cen ter outh
Accounting Wnrkshop. 1 to 4 p.m ..
P atio.
Studenl Center Ballroom A.
Sunday
Taft In s titute Dinner . 6 p .m .. O~ t~ck:~tgc~~~~nMi~~· R~oJ: : m . .
Student Cent er Mississippi Room . To ur Train . 2 : 30 p .m .. Fronl of
Student Center.
Men 's Gymnastics Ca mp . 9 a .m . to 9
o\len 's Gymnastics Ca mp . 9 a .m . to 9
p.m . Arena .
p.m .. Arena .
~- Iower Ga rd en & Horticultur a l
Opcn House. 2 to 7:30 p.m .. Hor- Science fiction Cl ub ~I eetlng . 7 to 10
p.m . Student Center Room D
ticuliural Cen te r on Chaut a uqu a
Saturday

Clauified Advertising Order Form

536-3311
Name:

Date:

Amount Enclosed : _

Address:

Phone:

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE : lOc pet' word MINIMI.M't1 first issue. $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) . 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20% discount if ad runs
three or tOUr issues. 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 issues. 50% for 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount .
First Date Ad
DEADlI~ES : 3:00 p .m. . day prior to publication.
to Appear.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Corrmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901

in no other form .

ROI('lwat laun<·hpr
assaults offi(·pr

536-3311

James Males, Sl U-C assistant professo r of animal
industries. is serving as.JI livestock judge at seve ral area
county fairs in the region during July . He ha s judged
lives lock entries at the Rando lp h Coun ty Fair in Sparta
a nd the Christian Coun ty F air in Taylorville a nd will be a
judge at upcoming fairs in SI. Charles County . Mo ..
Jefferson County. and SI. Clai r County .

Vaily 'Egyptian

~~~.~ ~~~it~S~~d:y~J~~~i1:'b~!

coli

Haro ld Hodson. chairman of the SIU-C animal industries
department. was a judge at a conference of Spots and
Yorkshire swine breeds .in Des Moines, IA., July 12-16. He
also will ta ke part n a regional Duroc Swine Conference in
Sedalia. Mo. Tuesday to Thursday .

.; ... -;-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:.:-:-:;:::::.:-: ...;.:-:.:-:::

Saturday

WI DB and" King BisCUit fl ow!"r
Hour"
present
"Go."
an
internati onal
rock
co nce rt
conceived by Stomu Yama-stlla and
featuring Stevie Winwood In his first
major appearance si nce Traffic.
Supporting musicians Will Include
Micheal Shrev e. form er drumm er
for Santana. Phil Manzanera of
Roxv :\Iusic. an orc hes tr a
conducted bv Paul Buckmas ler and
Klau se Sc'huh e of Tang e nn !"
Dream. a mong others. This is the
only performance sc hed~ for
them in the U.S.
The "Go" concert was recorded
live at the Olympia Theatre In ParIS
and will be p'resented as " The

CHI CAGO ( AP I -A c ity sewer
worker decided to beal the heat by
taking to lhe water. but. accordi ng to
police. he was so in lent thai he beat
---..
an officer too.
Nicholas DeVito. 25. launched a 6foot rowboat amid a g roup of
s wimmer
a l a :\orth/," ~
swi mming beach Thurs~<· when
police officer. Joseph Kosala. saw
him do so and ordered DeVito to
return to s hore.
DeVito allegedly refused to!eturn
and hit Kosala in the leg With the
oa r when the policeman jumped into
a lifeguard rowboat and atte.mpted
to arrest him . the officer said.
DeVito was charged with
aggravat ed assault. battery .
resisting a rres t and disorderly
conduct.

_

The foll owing pr og r a ms ar e
. ch.-d ul E'd on WSl l ' ·T\·. Chan nl'1 H

;\londa )

6 a.m. -6ign on: Album rock all
day: news a t 40 minutes a fter the

The Alumni Association will hold a reception Aug. 6 for
graduating sfu'dents m<t tne ir parents loT oWing
comm e nceme nt. Refreshments will be provided in
Ballroom 0 at the Student Center.
" The reception gives graduates a chance to shake hands
with t he president," said' Jay King, assistant director of
t he Alumni Services.

7:59 a . m .- Sign on ; 8 - a .m .ews ; 8 :05 a .m .- Daybreak ; 9
~ m.-Joy; 9:30 a.m .- Music and
the Spoken Word : 10 a .m .Auditorium Organ ; 10 :30 a.m .- In
Recital ; II : 30-a . m .- Washington
Week
in
Review :
noon Co nvers'ations in Chicago ; 12 :30

cia v: news a t

g1°1r~~.n"L Se r vice . ox;ill~, ~~ j~~~ ~hraarlt:r :~n~ ; . f~t./~w~o

~ampus 'Briefs

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::'::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Sunday

For Daily EgyptIan Use Only:
Receipt No.
Amount Paid
Taken By
Approved By

Spec ial tnstructions:
TYPE OF ADVERTlSEMEPfl

_
_
_
_

_

A · Fer Sale
8 · Fer Rent
C . Help Wanted
0 . Employment Wanted
E - Serv ices Wanted

CHECK YOUR AD AFT1:R
C1JbhcatlOn

IT

_

F - Wanted

_

t. - Antiques

_

G · Last

_

M - Business Opportunities

H - Frund
_ I - Entertainment
_ J . Announrements
_ K - 'Auct i!J'lS & Sales
_

APPEARS' The Dally Egyphan

- oN -- Freebies
Rides Needed

-

will be

P " Riders Wanted

responSIble lor only one

,"COffee!
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Bountif harvest here '
.will aid world shortage
ROME ( AP ) - While severe
drough(ravages crops and cattle in

being driven by beat and lack . of
fodder to slaughterhouses. creating

stave off any wor ld food shortage,
according to experts here and
aboard .
•
This may be of little comfort to
Euro peans: sweltering for weeks
and [acing the possibility of higher
prices for fruits and vegetables.
Or to some of the poorest
countries in the Third World which

months to determine the extent (If
permanent damage to herds .
Gerardo Bildesheim. FAO 's
regional representative for Europe.
said damage to herds could force the
Common Market to reconsider its
restrict io ns on imports of Sout
American beef.
In France. a large exporter. the

~~'J[~ h~~:S~; J~~~~:l:ha~~id :ltt~~~ri~r~a~~~~: ;:veer~la~:rt~

~t tf~~?r t~:~a;ho~o=~ ~~atd ~;~~f!~m~.~ ~~IIi~~et~~!~~ ~;J:~~
fromB~~es~i~~i;~~~;s.;t the Rome - ~a~i~~~:r~n:tom~~w~p~ns e!~~~
based U.N Food and Agriculture
Organization t FAO ) citing reports
compiled at the end of June, say
the y are. expecting world grain
production to rise this year by 7 or 8
per cent above 1975 to about 1.1
billion tons .
Forecasts by the U,S. Depart ment of Agriculture and a survey by
The Associated Press indicate
favorable harvests . especially in the
United States and the Soviet Union .
One casualty of the drought .
however . ma y be attempts to build
up reserve food stocks for use in
emergencies . Estimated reserves
re m ai n be low what t he FAO con siders a sa fe m inimull level. about
17 or t8 per cent of world consumption.
The damageprought by Europe 's
d rought is dlficult to measure

~.~r;:tl~~r C~~~~i~n~~ I~\hi: p~~t :~k

president of the General Association
of Wheat Producers. He said it wos
li kelv France would export only to
its Common larket partners and
send nothin~ to Third World.
In contrast to Western E urope. the
Soviet Union has had an a bnorm ally
wet spring and earl y summer and
Soviet agricultu r e officials are
pleasec1 with the reversal after last
year's devasting drought. The. wet
weather so far seems not to have
had serious , harmful effects.
Last weekend.
the
.S .
Depart ment of Agriculture forecast
a Soviet grain harvest of 195 million
tons this year - a strong recovery
from 1975 when the ha r vE'st was
139 .9 million tons . smallest in a
decade .
Th e .S . foreca s t was up five
million tons from lhe department 's
initial forecast of June 'n. Most of

~:~~i;i?a~t~a~~~~~?I:o~J~!~~~i~ ~~~~~~e~~f:irr~~~~t~~~~}~~=~~
to keep down damagl' to crops and more SIgnificant in the long run-

~ta~~~~er~~ h~~~;u!~omofcatt'~:

Wei It'or'"

Fire fi ghters Jeffery Anderson (left ) and
Bill West check the guages t hat measure
water flow and pressure. The check on the
water system was run Thursday as part of

yee

rl'''\ca rt..' h. working 10 un:.as s uch a . .
" I slgnPd up for YCC because I
forest g.'nl'lIcs. wood technology hke to work outdoors." aid J eff
researc h a nd tlmbt'r ma nageme nt u rone. " i' Vl' learned this summ er
rt's,' arch.
how to rea IIv serve the forest. "
" Th e oniy thIn g bad about
" WI.' jlL't don ' t lL'" them as peoplp
to do our fOOl work. " saId Ellis. " We working on thIS job is w""n you' re
out
In the f,eld WIth all the tacks a nd
I4Ikl' them out 10 a forest pla ntatIon
and expla In to tl1('m the purpose of the s nakes. " said Debra.
The other CC HS s tudents working
tho' s tud,·. how th ~ \' are involved
and the'; brln/! then' back to th~ on the YCC prog ram a re Robin
laboratorv ancl actuall,· let them do - tln·son. "'I e lhsa Gasse r . Laura
HridrNh. Cha rles Schiplett. Thom as
sam,' of ihl' work In ''''' !ab."
Oda niel!. a nd Dwayne Wise.
The st ud,'nl' wllrk for 30 hours
INK P AI NTINGS
dUring th" w",'k on th" rPS,'arch
PRINCETON . N.J . ( AP ) - An
projects ancl ,'a rn ten hours of
l'O\'Ironm en ta l ('(]ucatlon During exhibit of j / Japanese ink paintings
thl'lr ,' nn ron ment a l awar,'ness from American collections will be
sesS Ions . thl' YCC s tudents go on sho wn at the Art Mu seum.
field tripS
work on spec Ia l Prir:ceton UniversIty. through June
proJt'Cts. For a n end -of-the-summer 13. The show brings together for the
proj.'Ct thl' YCt' s tud e~ arl' firs t lime in thIS country a group of
plannln/! to cll'an up areas a round mk paintings dating from the 14th
through the 16th centuries.
the <:1tv res"rvolr

Correction
The-.

Women ' s

Intramural
Swimming
and Diving Meet is open
_II summer female

IIudenIa only.
The meet wi" be held
wednesday, July 21 at 7

p.m.

For

•••

I~

453-GII
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orL

tlelp Wanted
Immediately

CO NT ACT LENSES
1f~.

supplies ond information

rrp l....-S lJr

PHONE 549-7345

~_.o!--_~

..................................................................

•

AntiInflation
Days at
Burger
Chef
Mondays & Tuesdays after 4 p.m ~
Hamburgers

25c
70c

' 3Oc

~.

Super Shef
75c ~-

~.

Double Cheeseburger

Fun Meal

75c :.::g.

putting the sections together.

65c ~

Skippers Treat

.

flllxl)1e.

Cheeseburgers

~.

The_ Daily'-£gyptian is publishing a

tbn a..

208 S. III. Carbondale, III .
foI{)N 10-8
TUE-WED 9-5
FR19-4
SAT 9-4
CLOSED THUR .

".\~.,!J

Big Shef

Apply at the Dally egyptian Busl,... OffIce.
,.,.. be student work.. with current ACT
....ncIaI atatMIInt Ofi tile.

:">lor is there a ny indi catio n
that the -,,'et weather 'ha s affected
Soviet foo d import s or the
tra'dit ional e xports of bread grains
to Eas tern Eurape
The L;nltPd States i ('njoying
bumper crops . The Agriculture
Department forecast last I\londay a
recordcornproductionof6.55billion
bushels. I~ per cent larger than last

For complete information on contoct lenses ond
Bousch & Lomb Soflens , also hearing aids ,

to insert papers at Daily Egyptian.

special sectiQf,!- :,a nd needs help in

ye t

~.t . ~ ~~. ~~~~. ~~':'.:'. ~.a.t:~~ . ~~~•• !.~~~ ~ ......................... .

:

does lab, fieJ d forestry work

By Ka thleen Hauptmann
Student Writer
.. Befor.' I s lartNl working here. I
just Ihought Ihat Ihe foresl was a
bunch of woods
0 one workt'd on
them or ca rPd a nything about how
Ihey Wert' growing." saId Debra
Brown. a CC HS s tude nt and "
mem ber of Ih,' Youth Const'rvallon
Corps ( YCn . .. "low I know that a
lot of people go out to thl' for est and
tes t thing.' out a nd carl' what IS
goi ng on out tbt'rl'."
ThE' YCC IS a group of t.'<'nages.
ages t5- t8. who come togl'lher
du ring th .. s ummer to work for tbt'
L'. S. Forpst Sen·l(·e. This UOlL"wl
type of summ er Job wa, l'S tabilshed
for the firs t tim .. this s ummer a t th,'
North Central Forest Experim.'ntal
Hesearch StatIon locatPd on thE' Sil '
ca mpus. For eight w.",ks. Debra
and seven other CC HS studl'nl' WIll
have the chance to work a l Ihe
research station .
The four gIrls and fuur boys work
in resl'arch both in the laboratol'\'
and in the field . Ste,'l' EllIS.
program coordinator. said. "We
want them !O get e.~perlenc " with all
aspects of resea rch. both fil'ld and
laboratorv Thev do cons ervatIon
work on public iand and we tl'\' to
give them a n e nVIr o nm en tal
education. We teach them about th,'
ecosys tems. P,OlIution and how the
forest grows . .
The students also assist th e
scientists at the sta tion in their

to

a check on the overall water system that
will be run on t he next three Thursdays
also. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner .)

drought. P i!"rre Lardinois . com missionl'r of t he nine-nat ion
E ur opean
Co mmon
:\I a rket.
estimated la t week that the com .
munity 's total grain crop wou ld fall
fl\'e million tons from last vear 's 97
mIllion and that shorta ge s of
potatoes and other fruit a nd
vegetable would deve lop.

~~~~~r~~tt~~:e ~::~oi~r:dic~f~~~

60c

~g.

....Che£fj
312 E . Main-CarboDdale-Next &0 Jake's

Glenn predicts~ cage success,
likes addition of new talent
By~

= -

, Superstar guard .Mike Glenn, who
ha.s a"?azed Salulu ~ket1J!l~ fans

~ ~ea~:~r!ct':s~~I~~'

:~~t=wisinm;: ~~'w~:

~~~'~~e~~:~rd~~~~~·.rg\:~~n~~

see see" The conference schedule is tough

plained Next season Saluki fans
will not .get a c~nce to

will-.Pe the best in the SlU's history.
" With the great team we have and
the addition of the dunk shot to

but could be beneficial. The teams

:eeaf~~YSha~UI~epr'::~~~ :~:

~~:te !':~~t~~b:l\~~~ W}~r be S\h~
basketball fans . said Glenn."
The Saluid ·s. who finished second
to Wi tch!ta State in their first year of
Missouri Valley competition. have
the entire starting line-up returning.
plus some powerful recruitment
prospects. "There'lI be a lot of
compe::ng for positions ." Glenn
said.
AI Grant. 6·foot · to . 220 ounds
from Cedartown . Ga . will be battling
veteran Mel Hughlett for the center
position. Hugh lett has the ex·
perien~e . but Grant has the size

~~~~~t~::~t~~~i~~ b:~r:;~r~0~5
Wayne Abrams of Atlanta. Ga. and
Barry SlTlith of Eldorado.

H

pe~~~~'~1 ~~:\~erorG:~~nu~~~m~~~

Te nn is adion
Graduate student Pat Ntoooey towels off between
sets of tennis. N.oooe'l is pa rti cipa ti ng in the men 's
intramurals singles tournament being held t his week
at the un iversity courts: M ooney won his first match ,
4-6, 6-2, 6-3. (Staff Photo by Carl Wagner )

Simpson

•

a l mS

season. he responded. " I just want
to be sup~ - If I pla y my best as an
individual. I ~t be helping the team ."
Glenn fig~es to im provp his field
goal accuracy of 56 per cent last
season and to drive more towards
the bas;"~1
Although agents and lawyers
s uggested that Glenn acce pt the
h:lrdship clause. tgiving up his last
yea r of c:igi bility and signing with a
professional team I he refused . " An

f or Calif ornia

owner Ca rroll Rosenbl oom are stIli
talking .
About a month ago. when he first
said flat out that he wanted to return
to Southern Ca lifornia. where he
pla ~ed college ball and where his
family now lives year·round. he also
said this would be his last year or pro
ball.
When Rosenbloom heard what the
Bills wanted in return (or Simpson·a
raft of players starting with running
b~~e~e ~~.Nh: ir?~~~OO!~~lIa~~~d~s back Lawrence McCutcheon·he said
" See you guys again . We've got the no dice . that he wasn't going to tear
apart his club to get Simpson for one
Giants. haven't we?"
Indeed . The Rams play the New year .
York Giants in Los Angeles Sept. 26.
The Bills and Giants won 't be in the on:;tas~%"::c!i.n~:~si~~e~~~dO~ah~!
same stadium together this year . them one year at a tim e. Now that
Simpson . whose name is spread Wilson and Rosenbloom a re talkin g
all O\'er the
ational Football again . Simpson sa id . the s tumbling
League rushing records. most
notably for his 2.003·ya rd season in
t973. said so long to Buffalo last
week .
Deadline for registering for the
" 1 thought I was going to ha ve to me n ' s intramural's s ummer
sneak into town . that the fans were handball tournament IS Friday.
going to be calling me a traitor or July
Zl.
something. " he said .
" But
All games will be played at the
everywhere I went. they were really
nice. They said things like. 'Thanks handball cou rts Mst of the SIU
Arena .
The tournament is
for giving us seven great years."
He won ' t be playing there this scheduled to start July 71 and run to
year . Whether he'''' be playing the :lith
Eligible to participate are male
anywhere-and if irs not Los Angeles
it's almost certain not to be students. faculty. and staff.
anywhere ·is up to Bills ' owner Registration ca n be carried out at
Ralph Wilson . who has been trying the Office of Recreation and
[ntramurals. SIU Arena. Room 128.
unsuccessfully to trade The Juice .
Pairings and court assignments
And Simpson said Wilson and Rams '
will be available in Room 128 after 1
is ~~~~~:S.~~~~O';eSk~ff~~~
Bills' super running back won 't sa y
just when · but he seems su re he 's
headed for the Rams .
' That's only logical. That's the
only thing I can think ." he said this
week . ' Tm almost certain 1"11 be
with the Rams. II is . tosay the least.
very. very likely ."
And then . as his meeting with a

block seems to be Jack Youngblood .
one of the-.best defensive ends in the
league.
The Bills want him to shore up a
defense which wa sn't that good last
year and has been further depleted
by tra des . The Rams don't want to
let him go for any reason . Other
players are . of course . also being
mentioned and O.J . knows who they
are . but he 's not saying.
Earlier this week . the rumors
s tarted flying to the effect that
Wilson was trying to work out a deal
that would have Simpson playing in
New York . Washington or one of the
NFL' s other so-£a lle<l "glamour "
cities.
But the 29·year·o ld Si mpso n
knockpd down those stori es

1M dead line set for handball
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Jl m oo Monday. July 26.
Pa rt icipa nts must report to the
tennis court building before each
schedu!ed match. The official U.S.
Handball Association rules will
govern play.
A Sl.33O SHOT
LOS A GELES ( AP ) -Gary
Player or South Africa e(lded the
GLen Campbell·Los Angeles Open in
fine style. His chip shot from off the
green 00 the 18th hole gave him his
second straight 67 in his first
American appearance of 1976. The
shot also meant $3.330 to Player

A ll
F lavors

powerhouse I teams such
as
Loui.s ville. Det roit, and Oral
Roberts due to scheduling problems,
but Glenn assures the fans they will
some tough conference games.

Missouri

Valley

conference

~~~~:~~~~.~ Tr:c~~~ssour~r~:~i.
Witchita State, ew Mexico State,
Tulsa . Drake. West Texas Slate .
E nsviUe . and Southern.

Mike Glenn

If the Saluki's get off to a good
start early' in the season . they ' ll
have an exceUent chance of being
ranked among the top 20 teams in
the nation . " The sports writers who
rank the teams have opinions before
,
the season starts as to who the good
• teams are. and a lot depends on
what they think. said Glenn."

Illinois atltletes make
teams of fi ve countries
By Mark Edga r
Student Writu
MONTREAL - Troubled
by
s ky roc keting costs and political

~7~~~~ ~'~~h ~~r~~~;rtr::ld~~:~:

of more that 10.000 of the world 's
. finest athletes .
Illinois is not without repre se n ·
tation. as seven athletes. with ties in
the state. from five differ e nt
countries will be competing .
Leading the list of Olym pian s
from Sout hem Ill inois st ands shot
putter George Woods . A two-time
silver medalist . Woods graduated
from SIU in 1967 and now works as
an admissions counselor at SI Edwardsville . Though he lost the
go ld medal in Munich by the length
of a [hum bnail. Woods is agai n
expected to finish in the top thrPe .
Another Sa luki who ha s a clear
shot at winning a medal is swimmer
Jorge Delgado of Ecuador. After
finishing (ourth in the 200·mel-er
butterfly at the last Olympics .
Delgado will face even tou~~er
competition in Montreal. In additIOn
to the butterny . the public relations
r will swim the 100· meter

butterny. tOO-meter and 200-meter
freestyle races .
StilI another SI swimmer with
prior Olympic experience is Jorge
Jaramillo from Cali. Columbi . In
t972. at the age of 15. Jaramillo
finished a disappointing 12th in the
2oo· meter freestyle .
Philip Robins . trip le jamper. will
represent the Bahama. Robins. a
senior at SI . is the Bahamas'
national record holder in the triple
jumJl Although he has suffered
knee problem s. Robins is capable of
winning a medal.
Ca nadi an born Rick Rock. a fresh ·
man at SIU. landed a spot on the
Ca nadian team . Only 18. Rock is one
of Ca nada's youngest team mem o
bers. He will be competing for the
host country in the long jump.

or the 425·member delegation that
the .S. is sending to the Olympics.
two di stance runners a r e fr om
Illinois.
University o( Illinois ' Craig
irgin . current holder of the 10.000meter collegiate record. rates as the
number one long distance man for
the U.S.

evening of

pops 76
A Oicenrenniol
Tribute to America
and American performers

Robert
Menill
and

Roberta
Peters
Sunday at · 7 :00
on Channel 8

29¢

The most complete stock
o~il foods and
vitainiDs in Southern Illinois
Sunday 1% to 5

100 W. JACKSON

Phone:

54.1741
( Between North Illinois
and the Railroad)
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Two workshop~
gain stude'nfs ~ ~.
The two remaining divisions
of the SIU Communications
Workshops for high school
students,
debate
and
newenrospaperent' thiss~owsumanmincerr.ease in

,11m

With ·the Theater Workshop
operating separately for the
first time since 1957 and Oral
Interpre~a ti~n

W~rkshop

temproanly IDoperatlve, the
Debate Workshop increased by
one student from 26 to 27 this
July and the Journalism.:
Newspaper Workshop moved up
from 17 to 24, The one-year gain
for
the
two
continuing
workshops is eight students from 43 to 51.
Entering his 12th year as
Debate Workshop Director ,
Marvin Kleinau believes . that
talent of the student attending
the workshop has been con·
sistantly good since he took
over. " The kids always have a
good attitude which help them to
get through the workshop," he
said.
Debate theory and analysis
are studied the first week .
Students present their cases in
head·to-head competition the
second week .
Reasoning power and or al
advocacy are Mr . Kleinau 's
debaters ' goals which helps
decision making later in life .
The original debate workshop
was four -week long . .It cha nged
to three-weeks in 1975 and two
weeks this year to conincide
with the journalism workshop .
"The problem is trying to jam
everything in two weeks wictr
originally took four weeks ." Mr .
Kleinau said .
Assiting Mr. Kleinau are Ph.
D. student. Marty Remland.
assistant di rector sophomore
Tricia Jones. junior Frank
Macke . and graduate student
Sue McHugh .
The debaters will compete on.
Thursday night. July 22. and
eluring the day next ~~ rida y .
The original communications
workshops had onl y debate a nd
thea ter in 1957 . Journ a lis m with
its tw o divisions joined the

workshop in 195.~nd
~ral in·
terpretation was
10 1965.
Radio-TV, photDgra
, dance
and art were added throughout
the years but dropped due to
lack of enrollment. The yearbook division of the journalism
workshop was last conducted in
.... 1973.
-;::~
Oral interpreta.tion could\ not
be conducted this year duno
faculty not being available for
the summer , Mr . Kleinau ex·
plained. Theater is now a six·
week ' workshop connected with
the summer music program.
W. Manion Rice leads the
Journalism Workshop for the
Hth year . The students attend
lectures in the morning and lab
sessions in the afternoon . They
are split up in staff and work on
one page of the Daily Egyptian
and write two workshop Jour·
nals.
" The talent is much the same
every year ," Mr . Rice replied .
Statistics show all but three of
the 1976 workshoppers come
fWJTl Illinois high schools . The
remaining three attend sc hools
in St. Louis County. Nine are
attending from Carbondale High
with two of them sisters at tending the same workshop the
same year. They are Lea Ann
and Lynne Brown. formerly of
Mattoon ·High .
Contributing three st udents to
the workshops are Palos
Heights and Arlington Heights
schools while two each are
present from Clay Ci ty . MI.
Vernon.
Mattoon .
Oln ey .
Belleville. Co ulter vi lle , SI.
Casi mir in Chi cago . Rockford
a nd.. Gibau lt of Waterloo . 'n
journalism -newspaper alone a
third of the s tudents represent
parochial sc hools . Seven of the
students attend Ca tholic schools
while Barbara Stauber . one of 10
commuters a nd a Ca rbondale
r es id e nt . a ttends Westtown
School in Chester Co unty. Pa .. a
Society of Friends institution .
Aside from the eig ht com ·
mut ers - from Ca rbond a le . one
girl driv es dai ly from Mur ·
ph ys boro . a nother from Anna .

Only 20 % of students work
Four of e\'e r y 20 students ages
t5 through 18 staying at
Southern Illinois University for
the workshops have summer or
permanant jobs . wit h umpiring
boys baseball by a girl as the
most unusual.
Lea Ann Brown orCarbondale
is a plate umpire for 10 to 12
yea r olds and a base umpire for
12 year olds.
Talene Waggoner. 17 . of
Olney . of the Journalism
Workshop said ... , don't need or
want a job mainly because my
parents support me and don 't
really want me to work." Many
others also commented " no
need for a job."
Another
newspaper
workshopper , Marty Mlynczak
reported. " You have to be 17 to
get a job in St. Louis. where I
live. And since I'm only 16 I
can't get one."
The major percentage of
workers seemed to be working
jobs like waitresses, detassling
com , or walking beans. And two
out of every four have only
temporary jobs.
Meike1 Quaas , 16, of Arlington
Heights, Debate Workshop and
Mark Amesquila, 17, oJ Sterling,
of the Newspaper Workshop
botbsaid, " they worked because
they needed the money."
Needing money for spending,
school supplies and school
lunches alOng with various other
items are frequent ~g young

peopl e . tartin g with age ten
through age 20 .
Most teenage rs s tart out with
odd jobs such as mowing lawns .
jobs around towE. babysitting
for neighbors. a na man y other
'Iittle th ings.'
Pam Piper . 17 says. " she
doesn't work because in Olney.
her home town . she doesn't need
to."
"Tee~gers ' parents." said
most adults
inter viewed .
" frequently jus
ive their
children the money they need .
That's why the percentage of
working kids is so low and also
why many can't manage money ,
because they have no ex perienc ~

Lea.~nn Wiley. 17. of Sparta.
also a newspaper workshopper
said . . 'This is my last free
summer to goof off and , since
I'll probably have to work the
rest of my life. I'm not
working."
A problem found quite often is
the. lack of jo~ Lori Lanman ,
16, Mattoon, another newspaper
workshopper sai~ . ':!!:loJ)jt me a
while to flQd a jp~irow that
I've found one, I'm happy."

Editor - Lea Ann Brown
News Editors
Barbara
Stauber, Pam Piper
Feature Editors
Mark
Amesquita, Carol Lehmann
Copy Editor - Martin Mlynczak.
Make-up Editor - Lori Lanman
Photographer .- Lea Ann Wiley
:::::~~:~::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::
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labS become newsrooms for the Workshop Journal
and Daily Egyptian page which are prepared by the
Journalism Workshop. Twenty-four high school
students are divided to make up the staffs. With back
to camera are, left to right, Martin Mlynczak,
Florissant, Mo. and Jeff Goffinet, Benton. Facing
camera, left to right, are Donna Dickerson, graduate
student in journalism and assistant director of the
Workshop, and Marks Amesquita, Sterling.

Deadline!
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Drama pupils go 6 weeks
"Look at the audience !" rings
out repea tedl y as 12 high school
students jump. kick . and do-si·
do to the strains of " The F armer
a nd the Cowman."
From all over Illinois . these
stud ents are partiCipating in the
Drama Workshop . for th e first
time a ~ix·wee k program .
Previo us th ea ter work s hops
were par t of t he Co m ·
munication s Workshop a nd
las ted three or fou r weeks . The
fi rst one was in 195i.
Th er e a r e. ho weve r. dif ·
fe rences . The ea rlier program
was br va.:!e r . The current
program intensifies the study of
musi cal c omed y, always a
favorite among participants .
Since musical thearer combines
th e three fields of acti ng.
danci ng. ~ '1d voice . the students
can s till get a wide range of
experience. This also fits with
the ummer Theater . which is
performing Godspell and Little
Mary
Sunshine .
The
workshoppers can learn by
observi ng rehearsals.
Alfreds Straumani~ of the
Theater Department directs the

program , and Kim Brewster. a teach them bas ic skills . As
graduate assistant. is coor ·
dinating instruction . Other :r:~vs~~e~ys:'~~r~ur~sJ i~~~
graduate assistants and faculty perience and exposure " in the
in the three fields direc.t- area of mUSical comedy.
rehearsals.
Brewster thinks that the six ·
Drama Workshop will
fo~~e scl~~f~~fPf:osm w~ode:~ week
continue hext year and
American musicals. such as thereafter . and says that the
i\lame. Fiddler on the Roof, and staff is receiving "positive
Okl a homa . at the end of the response from the students. " . It
progra m . They have. however . seems as if, although the
other
activities
besides Communications Workshoppers
rehearsals. They arE, practicing ha ve plenty of time to par ty, the
tap. modern . and show dance participants of the Drama
techniques and doing exercises Workshop are working much of
in acting and voice .
As the time. But they do have some
Brewster says . the performance chance for recreation . Earlier
is "mor e of a means than an in the season they combined a
end ." It has only suggestions of production of Fiddler on the
scenery and costuming , since Roof in St. Louis with a visit to
the students ' performances are the zoo and other sights. They
more improtant. .
ha ve days of canoeing and
The
participants
were shopping downtown and will
selected for previous experience attend a banquet at the end of
in musical theater. Each has the workshop.
.
taken part in a t least two
Straumanis first directed the
musicals . Since they are not Drama Workshop in 1973.
beginners , the purpose of the During the 1975 workshop ,
workshop is to develop and Drama merged with Oral Inintensify the talents they terpretation, making a total of
already possess. rather than t.o 39 students.

Bicycle rules confuse students
"Our home towns don 't have
these rules , regulations and
licenses required for bicycles"
became the comment of many
high schOQI workshoppers as
they arrived 9n campus Sunday,
began peddling to class on
Monday .
Policies as to

registering bikes were explained to workshoppers by
counselors Sunday.
To own and operate a bicycle
on the University grounds and in
the City of Carbondale , the
bicyclist must follow certain
rules.
Cyclists must have their
vehicreregistered
at
Washington Square. Building D.
and then have a license tag
placed upon it. This Iice.n se is
valid as lon~ as the owner is
associated With the university .
The registration fee for the
bicycle is a dollar.
~
When a person sells or
relinquishes a bicycle. be or she
must deli v'er the registration
card together with the license
tag. to the new owner at the time
of sale. and shall report the sale
within five days to the office of
motor vehicles. Another way is
to obtain a registration and
license from the city of Car-

bondale to operate the bicycle
on campus.
.
According to the bicycle
Regulations. for the City of
Carbondale a person must not
park a bicycle:
1. On a sidewalk, on a lawn,
next to a building, in a roadway,
or locked to a fence except in a
designated bicycle parking area
2. So as to block or obstruct .r
any entrance, exit, ramp, or
breezeway within a bicycle
parking area
3. In any campus building
where it may obstruct the
movement of pedestrians except
in a designated storage area
4.
In a parking area
designated for motor vehicles
5.. . In other than an upright
position
6. Unless secured with a chain
or cable and-or lock
7. In other than a designated
bicycle parking area .
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